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Thursday last from Turkey, ris Porta- 
mouth, and during ihe period the greater 
portion of Ihe 41 at Regiment were away 
from the camp, «Heeding the,military dia- 

I P1*/ Cm«r"e-hill, near Bagshot, those
who were left behind went out, and pro
ceeded to a house outside the line», used 
for the sale of refreshments. Upon enter
ing this place, the 41st met a number of the 
German Legion, aad some words look 
place concerning a few females who were 
present The quarrel becoming stronger, 
the Germans seised the Crimean medals 
which our soldiers had won in tbe field ef 
battle, threw them upon the ground, tramp
led them under fool, and, by their gesture», 
threatened to serve the Bnliah soldiers in 
tbe same way. This greatly irritated the 
men of the 41st, who endeavoured, but 
vaiuly, to «nie matters amicably, and it 
soon became apparent I hat the Legion was 
bent upon mischief. Having followed the 
41st to about the middle oftbe ground, be
tween the north and gpulh camp, a fearful 
onslaught took place. They commenced 
to baiter in the hula of tte English, and in 
a very short lime smashed nearly the whole 
of half a range of huts. The partira, hav
ing reached Ihe middle of the heath at the 
back of Price's canteen, commenced their 
work in fearful earnest, at least to far as 
tte Germans were concerned ; for, having 
formed e ring, and plenty of heavy fliota 
being strewed over the ground, they com
menced ie pell tte men ef the 4lat in each 
a manner that tte bleed poured from their 
heads. Having obtained additional asaist- 

tte 4 let were gelling tte advantage 
Germans, when the letter made off,

from U,e North Wm. ‘ rPfm 
juxl over, h redericiou. and lor nearly

but shortly afterward» returned with their 
firearms aad teyoweto; end H is doubtful 
what would have been the extent of Mood- 

had it not been for tte arrival from 
a body af cavalry beloeg- 

as well as another Bnt.
T this 
Gei-

an hour Ihe effects of the collisian wan 
tornfic.-Balk of fire seemed to roll 
through the streets, and through shops 
where doers and windows were oiwn. 
frees trembled in every branch, and 

even the very ground seethed to shake, 
while crash upon crash followed instant
aneously by one of the most tremendous 
claps of thunder it is possible to imagine. 
By this shock several persons in the vi- 
ctnity (of Fredericton were thrown off 
their feet, but we have not heard of any 
one seriously injured. A house was 
struck in George’s street, and very much 
shattered. The lightning seems to have 
struck the chimney, carrying away all 
above the roof, and several feet below 
Hie ridge-pole ; it then appears to have 
descended to the ground-floor, tearing 
large holes through the ceiling and par
titions, forcing off both plaster and lath
ing and then to have escaped both from 
and rear. The shingles on both roof 
und walls are ripped off in many places, 
a door between two rooms in the lower 
story was forced out, and one oi tbe cas
ings tom off a brick wall ; some of the 
rear windows had every pane broken 
out ; some of the rafters were split in
to shreds; and some of the chimney bricks 
were thrown across a wide street and 
lodged in the burying ground opposite 
* ortunately there was no person « the 
house at the time. The house belongs to 
Mr. Russel who was in St John on a 
visit.—Fredericton Head Quarters

"7,

Dmaarm.—We regret to learn that 
tome half doaen soldiers belonging to the 
76lh have deserted since the return of 
the heed quarters of that corps to Frede
ricton. Three of them, we believe, 
futve been taken and brought back.__

Chatham
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aui paMoq pus *||aq aqi ousj aq ‘2tut.<cs »« pus

lqliu jaiuiM

oo qiiM lam j put 'am o, paioieaa aisle pauia.m 
qtnod jo îaom.xofn» imaq pus mo|I aqj, aji|

..:eaq*|* mod -I p|aid ni | aie* dmp (m »emp aq ,.Amlpltd dm in i,io..m dial* a doeôi mj u*o*q 
me Pieeqe | -eauaiajiip eqi dn eqtul uea nod ||iua i|IJW|1 
ieqi a at him mo£ *puau| lunod aui ‘«jojajaq.f, ; 
mus eiqi jo diatom eqi paaaxa iou ||IM uoiu»<i 
atfsixism t jaiqdnsp \\y suijog ooog J« muno 
ui d|j«ad e japua qonui dusm o, a,;| jo un,itit | 

jnod0* oi a|doed Snood omi joj loapnjd eq iou 
Ppe* it i«qi JSpieeoa | -peaieiqo eq oea mat 
eoa im oiojaq p»t19lnJ l««™ qaiq^., (dpisip 
Mnmt ||aj 99tj dm) ((sooii;puoa aie saaqi inq.,
(dof joj moj|»j pv eqi aocjqma oi dptaj ssm j)W MOJW Pl ‘ »9* ”1 1) i^' e 'iea2jd , >*q»..ooiun jnnd JO deu aq, m saiatisqo AJ^sstOMm ■ “3n«P* 1U®* *
Aue aeiej mu ||1m ojoj-jaqi | »|qejnoth»q pus | “f41*9Jisjaq «I Jaiasjtqa ,,ja,.3 lood OA.qaq , «9 -q umaqu ‘j»„a,
•mood dpeaij. ... -del n-i «mm*™ « • oo.o ,uinood»ap d.a, . ».n .mi. aq '«». o.ooi »»J.

qin,«p'oi titmotoiiooT\qao|un j FI!" : do«ma0ol too «.qi oo Ofu
, 'aui at nijuiiai uiada oauiaa. -mnoanp m‘maqamtaflaa dm neaq p.q any

■atttJig liag aqi o, epeqe Men 
s:q mi miq i|«u put emna oi ooiieiiAUi Iniseead e
janiM, qanm wsa*. itq.xx ‘pne *---------g uoa squag
uaiinejj oigp aqi qii.u---------g uoa jjaqiejj UJoq
•||»m qSig eqi jo eltijjsm eqi jo uniisuijiui us 
pauicm<>3 pnnoj j iptqu ‘aptideaqi patnjsdtJ one 
4qtap (ui paoedn son | itqi oe ! e|qifi||a|o, ,to»n 
eqi tueaui ou dq posq sm 'alsnSus| uemj»f> 
aq, jo mcnpMU eqi qloojqi padaAuou aj».u daqi se 
dqeiaadsa ‘eiuaiooa e,, », uoimaut qanm ded m 
einn eqi is dtnq oo, ssm | •---------g nos

luiejnoa pimp] aqi mat atsejig liafj eqi jo jis 
luiatjq aug eqx i »mo,nt tnnuo|l t peq

■ pm tu dm iiiojj » patttmsip dpenp 
-si? pat ‘îaafqot aqi o, lmpn|;e ui daeaqap e qe, 
| ‘djuieiq jo miod tiq, oo eAiieaionuimoa eq oi 
ejitap due paanua jaAau eq es ‘jaaeung eji w 
siq oi d,eJiiua u luiquaes dq aim,»o|-pool siq mj 
lunoaae djuo pjnon \ pus ‘am p^q i nte d||sjnieu 

p i-j j.’qin arnnt ui 
uonuaioi eu, pus *eaannt

nod •tuoiia^ge jaq i pueq 
e.jeiqlnsp dm joj aoijns e ajs jnoj^ laafqnt t;qi 

iqnop jaqunj ou aq ajaqi ia| ‘Mug *pnt|d 
pjnoM sjaiiJM-aausuioj pus p|J0M aq, jo uaui 

ieqM si il : lanpuoo inod uodn qaeojdai ou usa 
ajojajaqi ! siisia jnod luilsjnnaoa ui aracjq 

ôi dqeoba ssm j —uoiesajdxa aqi oopjed— xaini 
-naape us je »Joj eqi Sui dtjd u, Iuojm uaeq aasq 

‘ j| •wuoneaimuaaj |[S pioas oi qeiM j„
: d|ia;nb djaa lu,dee 

a aq ‘papnpuoa j ey euoieteseod d|pjJOM 
im jo lunoaae aiqdsal put aiamm e ueusajiual 
p(n eqi uasI i os ! uotidaoap ou see oi paAjosaj j
mg -ssm eu ni joj eiq ioqM-------- g uoa siij^
luwueinaig qee o, auo due joj oqof e eq itntn 
it d|Ojng ; auouoj dm—eenuoj eedoq dm ge 
oi mo,q UMop qoeuq s ssm ejeg -oodn sjim e 
uoddnt oi peq i aunuoj ieqM em poqse pus ‘paqt,

Ajioajjad pamaae eg •eSeiJieoi jno oi ,un 
(iunoe eqi qee o, 41'ooim aqi pot eiou|SM 

eqi eeoiae,, luigeqo eoo,e Suinte sjom sm es 
‘uouujaijs auo olsjnoa loaiogjoe dn paMOjas \ os 
îd,|,saa ui ajoq s eaoioaaq ‘loos e o, pool qlnoqqe 
,‘paM OI JOAOU pot *oom o| sdsM|s,, inq : ami,
•mot ioj dtM dddeq eiqi oi we mam eiaueg 
usaq e aiod oe jo euoiiasgt aqi lufssassod ui 

aquatap o, l,nag,p ‘emidej enojnmaJi s i,ej | isqi 
!A »! >J»t d'neaaei paq j aaip.| leant aqi jo 

■anil |.tagtil. eqi qil* d|qaiao*aj oo paieaiieoa 
maeeg-aiaiaaem u*o laq j* anon eind pa. 
qaaij ‘jiii dneaea *oaod « jo eaueoooot loipguoa 
eqi poa 1 pauiniai didmt oom aeoj djq -apoqi 
aiaiaj lee mj ouloltg aa rnoopaop laeagialeoi 

paiaanaoua «paaija paq | pea ‘qfiwae 
d|.noied.oid do laa* ||* ‘tug ty •aamajqm 
•ajiaoqqgiaa a jo laiqlaap eqi qi;« ‘aeoj u; Je am M ‘mad 
an* pea peaq laea d|qaiiM* *aeo| aj ||tj oi pit*
-earn j ‘op oi aeja laiqioe paq j oo «pm 1 laiimii 
o.imeqo|| eqi ee a*oi ||ema a ai aqimm earns 
mj peeeiiei* ueaq peq lumnlei 1.Q •ajqaeii 
eiqeiapisuoa ui te* j ‘amii ieqi leeqv **H eel 
10 ia»d a and aioi* i laiiaj aj* im qauau*^ 
a laqmamai nejt daoee dm apam { *aq me 
leijjei laeqii* iiedap nod latiiaj papmiaj deem 
| inq • nod faidjiiedm padol* 
ui II on p|no» j H »oeq I 
dm je pae.eewid emeaeq | »eq paiagm* aa 

id 'aieq oaaq e*aq nod eeem ‘ddiafl
: pies pea panel d|Mppon peeiei 
Jjqmoui momma» mm paged eq 
■ad luoj d||taNaa aa My*

lqap otm lo* poa 'tom aq ee nooteip paiiaeq 
-(i.ii| e eqi| duaiu apem 'paeoep «queip 'ate eq 
sdioa ,iq jo aplid aqi pue <aipe| aqi jo oonaiimpa 
oqi miq paiapoai eatiqenb NoiaoaS poa ooeiad 

«pa tq aiq 1 ailinoiaj »alpca| o aiueaaq uooe 
aq 'aiaq wa*|a I. «uajj -*iaa<nq ii.ui.ny aqi ei 
UI diqaiapaa a miq painaoid ‘dl|aaqjip emoe qil* 

led sap ill miq painiu.i laqitj mq ‘Wuiy 
aqi |1 uoiiemdai paaif . leiqma pea ‘e|aep jo 

(oiiqtg ‘eamiaai aiq *miao|*aa toijo 'oo 
pm : dqdneojiqd ja loienp • aiuioaq p|noq. puauj _
dm I.m p^hmiu, J0A3U rnnisu ,ng pa.sts.bas ” ^ sfg^MUOl”^

poa, i, dm roojj jsii»| e ole eqi nom ouioe Iuiaioom 
W4,|i»»aj diaappne , u>,,m—ojiqeuoAag ui iune 
p,o jeap dm oi UMop d|in,nb a,qraej pus ‘uni dm 
eqn m pautpui j,eq u«t,i ajom me | ieqi ‘aaioqa 
at,, ui patitjjsqma os mojI , ifilua, iy tuois 
-jojxa utuaieapad deeqa jo jaqmnu e puitu dm si 
SniAjOAM put ‘Mojaq uiemnoj oqi jo qee,d oqi oi 
luinewi, ‘dii|,,nbu*Ji jo edidaqi luiqnms ‘sfdmaj^ 
aqi ui tjaqmsqa diuiqoe dm ui iqliu itnSny 
aug auo poisse ‘japeaj iua,OA»uoq itom ‘uaq, 
'em daotj -qaems enj| qiiM eqiuom omi oeeqi 
qeqaj oi—ipJoM l,q oxs aeaqi put—tuTpMtvuov 
juiirutiuoj uo waif jo osjnoa e qlnojqt 8mol 
o,iqu quou dpinjosqr ti i, ‘dqo—; eaqi, eq
Moq tsajp pus ‘eaqi, eq ,sqM op 'eeqi, eq eiMM 
ol m tqiuem eJiiua omj. uoisnjooe ,njtqli| 

: enojnioeApetug a* uag* 'Nw-H jo dyMum in
aqi ni one aiq poa. m pa|qmia aaaq •doioaoaa ,ilu.*nia,.a
IMlM dq ‘peq paa •,p.«m.^I-«MF|, J. «„», ^. ’̂“d
oiaq ...................lape. .««IV J« a»i«!m.a aq,
»pmn paq nq« ‘laoapo ie ol a jo no. a.ji n* #H _ '
P|M* aqi ei aioinod Netsoi I .JMiJ dajoiamm "

laiiM ajllll »eiu! oot , e,qi ••^“ Lql j- ml.m M,
«X 1M*«U I'Hinp paijnaoo peq ftjnieujadnt M * 
luiqioua lotpag ie paiaieddewp d|iq*l|e d|iaaeb 

ssm pus ‘aoe,d aqn oi epeiira gone emot 
piled lane* j dae*| mqiei j ‘iaej el ! laamqmooie. 
qanui paesaidxa aieq pinoq. | quiqi i.oop i ‘m 
-oade aaalf-a|dd* aa ui «aquag eji* a||ll| dnaid 
mq paa ‘Mieauoj aqi xilij pewij p|o dm jo moot 
aqi 'poo* • jo sjppim iqi at a*tiia» a jo oiamai 
eqi N* J l«qi pea ‘lie uiqi nidi paqeqaai peq 
a«iqM eqi ieqi ‘luiainai ixau Seiqaea ao pimp) 
I peq pae : qi|ae* eiqi ye ui |«»ian paa sq!|dliej 
lajqiaama at* eiaqj, ptpdeg jo aiejqea aqi 
qil* pai.add.sip d|ainea aaaq oi d|aituouojan 
moot qaiq* inq «diemam paaaajq jo piqaaey |« 
aaol.jj J“ «*!« •»! oi |njim»|d oe ‘u*a*| dip jo 
1*o pjof Samaieoe mj eaoiqaam tajiqtyap eeoqi

i ,nappe, aoieeaao, ieqi mj 
d|otes ‘eaqaoaq-qaeq eqi no edep *111 on 
naijo not ‘eiiana Onnea qne-ji.q in da 

padeoa lamuine aqi jn net! i«i|as-> iqi made mq 
nq* «isd»*| * inq noo on ieqi erein., '» | ‘1U>(J

anneaei *no| eqi joj |ooqae je no 
ll| aie* a* pea ‘toot paesad peq etaiqi eeeqi 
II*—eiqtJH I” ll'g »H >° •«••»• »mu«|S eqi
oieeaaoiug dpinn »s|aoi |o .pnim eqoonq aqi 
paiaantni peq ‘ucmaaiaia tm*i| paqmnfenmp 
a jo eoneiimi at ‘pat «aanaaboj* aeoaiej -qqe 
-lepttnoa papeadxa peq | qaiq* oo ‘miaea-iei.* 
* poe I|im e moqe noe »||ii| e*o tm moot ; ioem 
qfeii ajpej i»»M !•—«HJ» uoeejqoa 
■leiaoteu» loeof eieSigoid ieqi pee .‘fla* eqi 
at e|«H NX- J“ M»""1 •»! ‘«omi» eiq pequaeap 
diluiqaaol «00119 qog pnmij dm .. ‘la.og 
laq ui capital d|«nj, ieqi oieji,eq peleeqax 
eao»peed«euoa laps 
•qog •* an«J J* toma «Umax» 
oao eiq, JO ejetnab |i
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MieCBLLAWBOÜS.

A subscriber to one of the estent pa
pers • few years ago being sadly in ar
rears for the same, promised the editor 
that if his life, was spared to a certain 
day, he would without fail discharge 
his bill. The «lay passed, and the bill was 
not paid. The conclusion, therefore, 
«ras that the man was dead—abso
lutely defunct Proceeding on this con
clusion, the editor in his next paper 
placed the name of his delinquent under 
his obituary head with the attending cir
cumstances of lime and place. Pretty 
soon after this announcement, the sub
ject ol it appeared to the editor, not with 
the pale, ghastly appearance usually 
ascribed to apparitions, but with a lace 
as red us scarlet : neither did it, like 
other apparitions, wait to be first spoken 
to, but broke silence—

•What the—, sir, do you mean by pub
lishing my death ?”

•Why, sir, the same that Î meant by 
publishing the name of any other person 
—vis, to let the world know that you 
were dead.’

•Well, but I’m not dead.*
•Not dead ? then it is your fault, for 

you told me you would positively pay 
your bill by such a day if you lived till 
that time. The day is pest, the bill is 
not paid, and you posilisely must be 
dead, for I will not belietre you would 
forfeit your word ; Oh ho !"

• I see you hare got round roe, Mr. 
Editor—eay no more about it ; here is the 
money. And harkee, you wag, jost con
tradict my death next week, will you?’

but a whisper to the screams of the 
young girl. Tlie whole house and half 
the neighbourhood were awakened by 
the outcry.

The old folks, three female serrants, 
and two big brothers rushed to the res
cue, and broom-sticks, inop handles and 
boot-jacks flashed in the gas-light; as the 
household entered tlie chamber of the 
frightened beauty. An examination of 
the figure in the window «lispelled the 
fears of all, and changed the screams of 
the young lady into shouts of laughter,

The imaginary “ fut man ” was only 
her own ilarling hoo|>ed skirt, which she 
had hung near the window, and which 
tit# wind had inflated and set in motion.

There was no sleeping in the house 
that night.

The happy termination of the adven
ture put the family in such good humor, 
that they laughed and talked until break
fast lime. Young ladies should be care
ful about the disposal of their hoops when 
they go to bed.—St. Louis Herald.

Reader, do you know that every col
umn of a nemspaper contains from 10 to 
20,000 distinct pieces of metal, the mis
placing of any one of which would cause 
a blunder or typographical error ? With 
this curious fact before you, don’t you 
wonder at the general accuracy ol newe- 
pepers and the cheap rate at which they 
are published ?

The Couet.—M Rabinet ,a member 
ofL’Academie des Sciences, says that 
the comet expected the present year is

O certainly, sir-just to please you one of the larges, comeU desenbed by 
-though, upon my word, I cant he|p Eurqpe.no, Ch,new. obérer., and that 
thinking you died at the l,me specified. | “• penodtcal couroe ..three hundred 
and that you merely came back* W 'SV h”'T-r.",™ ""T"10*’ 

this bill on account of you,

M. Bonne, an eminent astronomer, as-towards me,
From lear proceeded, misfortune ; but 

he that hopeth, helped, himself.
Fair faces have sometimes foul 

conditions.
Last Tuesday night, which will be re

membered as one of the warmest of the 
season a young lady at the “ West End" 
wss excessively frightened by a little 
circumstance which transpired about the 
hour of midnight. This young lady, 
whose beauty is only equalled by her 
modesty, and whose “ eye’s dark charm" 
has caused more than one waistcoat to 
palpitate, had retired to her chamber 
where, after laying aside the greater

sistedby Mr. Hind, has gone over all the 
calculations pertaining to the comet’s re
appearance—making a new estimate of 
the separate and combineb, of ilOO years, 
the result of which is that in 1858—or of 
somewhere between 1856 and I860—it 
will again be visible.

Bkautivul Thouogt.—Here is one of 
the many beautiful thoughts to which 
Fanny Fern has given «pression ;

“ O lect me die in the country, where 
I shall not fall like the single leaf un
heeded ; where those that love me need 

portion of her wearing apparel, she com- ; not mask the heart to meet the careless 
milted herself to the tender embraces of muliitude, and strive as a duty to forget 
Morpheus, xvhosc soothing influences1 me ! Bury me in the country amid the 
were aided by the gentle brenlh of Zephyr, prayers of the good ami the tears of tlie 
who came in at the open window and .loving ; not it. the damp dark vault, away 
fanned her cheeks with his/cathery wings, j fr0in the sweetened air, and the cheerful 
In a word she was snooxing finely—or to,sunshine, but in the open fields, among

Wiisse and now Guiao is obtained.— at least When anchors are hoisted into 
The New York Evening I'otl furnishes the the ship from the hnldiog-grouuds of ves- 
folliiwing interesting account:— *r|» ••"n* the Peruvian coasts, large quau-

. . ... titles of mud, of n arrenisb-while color, are
An intelligent gentleman, who has been br(,e;;llt „ ,nd lbja rolld wht.„ dried

employed in loading a .hip wUU guano at, moke. gu„no i qu„„. good with the guano 
the Chmcha islands, on the coast of Peru, taken from the i.landa
has cuuimuu caled to us some interesting j The bird, and seal, come upon the island 
information with respect to the trade He ,w,ien ,he pe ,e „„ nol „ work; but it 
ha. been at the islands ol three diflcrenl doc„ nol lpp,„ tb„ lbeir d ,r d ed 
limes, and nearly six months in all The, bodie, is mure th,B . foot d.e|l rf
last tune he was there .. as in the tall and ; ,he Kwh are taken in great ebun-
eeminer of I860. He says he found atid,nce ,boal lheM idends> „ lrs lbo 
times her hundred sail of vessels together, wbicb eome th( re in |,rge .holes,
loading with guano^ generally large slnpa. Sea-lions al» abound. The composition 
One ship was 4,500 tons burden. Nol lesa llken rrnm lhe i„|,ndSi called guano, is 
Ilian three hundred sail of vessels arc now „r.lifird| ,nd |,e. in the same form it did 
at the is and., leading lor the United States, l,«fore il wa. lifted up from the bottom uf 
Spam, Portugal, r ranee and English and (be llceaa
German ports. Some cargoes are sent to Qur iniorm,nt „yt ,b„ , geographical 
Constantinople, and some to Russian ports examination of the ialand. will satisfy any 
in the Black Sea. This was before the war mn„ tbat |be gUano ahips are bringing awny 
in the Cnmea. The Russian trade will frnm these isllad„ , „rv diffe,ent thing 
now open agein, both from the Black Sea ,han llle dun, „f bird„ or decomposed 
and lhe Baltic. Freights are high; £6 10s animals
are often paid per ton for Liverpool and, Gibb. «a Bright, of Liverpool, have a 
Hampton Road.. Generally ten .hilling. of lbe ialand, from the pera_
more a too freight U paid to Europe. At ,ian government for five years, which ex-
the rate at which Guano is now shipped 
from the Chincha islands, it will be exhaus
ted in in six or eight year»—not a ton will 
be left. Twenty thousand urns are some 
times removed in a single day.

The» islands are about one hundred
ilea north from Callao. The longest of 

the group is two miles in length and a 
quarter of a mile wide, but contains only a 
smell quantity of guano. The most nor
therly island is tlie ainallest, being about a 
mile in length, by half a mile in breadth. 
Guano oo this island is two hundred and 
fifty feet deep. The island contains a Chi
ne» settlement of coolies, about a thousand 
io number, who are employed in digging 
guano and loading the vessels. A task is 
given them each day, and if the gang fail 
to get out the given number ol wagon 
loans, of two loos each, a day, their bon
dage is continued a longer period to make 
it up; » many months or days being added 
aa wagon-loads are wanting.

The coolies are cheated into the belief 
that they are to be shipped from China to 
California and the gold-diggings, and are 
further deceived by the offer of a tree pas
sage. The knowing Chine», or the man
darines ship them. The ship master cer
nes them 10 lhe Peruvian coast, and wlis 
the cargo of living Chine» to the Peruvian 
Government for hi» freight money All 
thia lime the Chinamen are kept in irons 
and confined below in the ship. The Peru
vian Government purcha» the cargo of 

" r Eiliving coolies, paying the Yenkee or Eng
lish captain n round sum for his care, difi- _ 
gencc, and labour in stealing Chinamen|anTiiïëd to the name 
from their homes, to be sent into the guano „ccnfl „„ longer; so,

pires in 1857, but hope to get their lea» 
renewed. This hou» paye the Peruvian 
government about $4 50 a ton for the pri
vilege of taking all the guano from the 
island», the government furnishing the men 
to dig the guano.

The ships tbsi load at the island are 
mostly venais chartered to cany a cargo, 
or wnt the» by the owners to take away a 
cargo of guano bought by Gihbe & Bright, 
who have the enlira monopoly of the Unde.

Tub vaaiLsor Lianiro —The following 
is »id to be a veritable incident in the ex
perience of a bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal Church.

A couple brought their little child to me 
one dny to be bapiiud, end upon my in
quiring the name cho»n, to my istooisb- 
ment I -heard sound» which rewmbled very 
much one of the tille» bestowed upon the 
arch-enemy of mankind. Supposing that 
my ears deceived me, I enquired again, 
when the same word, to my horror, wa» 
more distinctly repeated. “Lucifer!" »id 
1 to uiy»lf, “impoMible ! 1 cannot baptise 
a child by inch a name." 1 bent over once 
more, and a third time asked the question. 
The answer was still the same, and repeated 
louder and with emphasis, as if the peronta 
were determined to have that name or 
none. By this time my situation had become 
more embarrawing, for there vu 1, in the 
presence of the whole waiting congregation, 
standing up with the baby in my arm», 
which, to add to my consternation, »t up 
a squall a» if to convince me that he was 

I could stand the

uso tlie language of n modern liurd—
“ Sleep no her velvnl eyelid- lightly prees’d'
And droAiuy sighs spti- ivr.t her snowy breast. 
VVhileAtarbenmA thro* the window seflly creeping, 
Stole in her conch, snd trembling there stood peep- 

ing.”
It was, os we said, about midnight, 

when the young lady was aroused from 
her delicious slumber by hearing a noise 
at her window. Half unclosing her eyes, 
she was startled by the sight of a corpu
lent form, struggling to gain admission 
to lier chamber through the open win
dow. It struck her at once that the, in
truder had been caught by the rear of 
Ins unmentionables, by a nail or some 
other sharp instrument, as he seemed 
struggling with a stern determination to 
enter. Her first thought was to faint —lier

third, to jump out at the window as soon 
as he jumped in—her fourth, to scream, 
which was immediately carried into 
clicet. The whistle of tho locomotive 
on the Iron Mountain road, when it gave

the flowers that I 
while living."

loved and cherished

A little friend of ours a fow «lays ago, 
while coining down stairs, was cautioned 
by his mother not to lose his bnlnacc. 
His question which followed, was a pur
sier. Mother, if I should lose my bal
ance, where would it go to ?”

A dying Irishnan was asked by his
confessor if lie was ready to renounce tho
ftn#il nuit nil hie ivnrba 11 (), your lioh-

tliat ; I’m
devil and all his works, 
or," said Pal, “ don’t ask me 
going into a strange country, and I don’t 
want to ruako mvsclf euemius !"

The Lawn or thB Living.—Said
second, to give tlie fellow a push—lier 'eue to an aged friend, “ I had a letter

from a distant correspondent, who inquir- 
were in the land of the living. ” 

o," replied the venerable man, “ but 
l am going there. This world is alone 
the world of shadow, and tho eternal is

it’s first snort ou the 4th of July, wai the only one of living realities.”

I mm no in, ,-u^i,, —, hastily dipping my 
mines, «if Peru lor life, or lor five lo seven flnger in lbe and resolving it should
years, and to be held in bondage or peo- ! be „ g0od name, ns opposite as possible to 
uugo lo pay their passage to the glorious ,h„ di„bolical one so strangely selected, 1 
land ol tho Mais. j baptized the child George Washington. 1

I lie guano is hard, and can only be Urn-j |bollgb| |bc parents looked queer at the 
•leu up «vuit I iv pick-axe. It is then brn- t|,nei but the rile was performed; lhe baby 
ken and slmolL-J iuto tile wagons, and, bad gol a„ excellent name, and I was 
rolled hum the shutes into the vessel. j relieved. But conceive, if you van, my 

No person can go upon or come awny confi,„ion, when, after service, the lather 
from the islands «tilleul n pass, as they arc and nlolbcr camo into lhe vestry, and lhe 
guarded by more than one hundred armed |llUcr bursting into tears, exclaimed, “ O, 
soldiers belonging to Peru. t thir, what have you done? Ith a girl, ith a

lue Peruvians send all their prisoners ol „,r| ttnd you’ve called her George Wash- 
slate into tlie guano mines—sav about two,,,My poor little Luthy. my dear 
to three hundred— where they are let out |mGc Luthy !” Alas! tho inothor lisped, 
to work by day, and at night are shut up and wbe„ 1 asked lor Hie name, she inran- 
i n their cells, with only two meals per day. in„ be verv polite, and lo sny “ Lucy, 
These prisoners are generally provided,,j,— jn reply to my question, had said, 
with wives, or female companions, who,. |,uthr, llur,” which 1 mistook for I,uci- 
have been permitted to go to the islands, ler What was to he donc? I consoled the 
mid hire themselves outgor work and proa-. nfflictcd parents as well as I was able, and 
tilulion. They uro mostly Indians—natives promit onlcr lbe name in the parish 
of the country. There is no fresh outer rL,wi,try nnil town records as Lucy, which 
on the islands, snd each vos.cl is compel-, | did; but for all that, the girhs genuine, 
led by law to curry a tou of fresh water or orthodox name is George Washington."
there for every hundred tons burden of the i _ _ _ _ _ _
ah1,1 The oldest captain in the floe, from, generally

ci’ir» Z5r-*etirhïi'ir •*? rx-riV.’-W1»
fleetnicipal of the islands and tho _____

decidedly ot Yankee origin.
The islands are about ten miles from the Poetry is said to be the flower of litcra- 

roain land, and arc composed of new red lure ; prose the corn, potatoes, nud ment
sandstone. The guuno is nol, ut nil bird- 
dung, but is largely composed of the mud 
of the ocean ; that brought from Peru is so,

satire is the aquafortis ; wit is tho spice and 
pepper ; letters containing remittances ore 
the apple-dumplings.
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STRIA AMD THS

Water and heat are indispensable lo rej 
» no deficiency as

if water be wanting.

There can be no deficiency as to 
i Syria, owing to the latitude 

which that country ia eituated; but the abun- 
a cause of sterility, 
When we speak of a 
think that the soil 

i only of sand, in which the elements 
far the support of plants do not exist. This 
SB true as to the deserts ofLybia, but does 
net apply to the wilde of Arabia. When 
rain falls vegetation Aourishiet to a degree 
that causae astonishment to those who 
witness it for the first time. But to the as
tonishment to those who witness it for the 
first time. But ae the summer follows very 
shortly after the rainy season, and the rains 
are never very abundant, and moisture is 
soon dried up, the plants, which began to 
grow in all th«ir beauty, are soon withered, 
as by a blast from a firey oven.

Thus til" desert that stretches from the 
Euphrates to the valley of the Orontes and 
Anlilebanoo, is in a certain sense very 
fruitful, and still the harvests are not pro
ductive. Hence it comes to pass, thst the 
inhabitants have not often fixed themselves 
in settled habitations, and the Bedouins 
have been compelled to wander with the 
locks which formed their chief possessions. 
If they should remain stationary, they 
would be compelled to abadon their hoj» 
of obtaining sustenance for their cattle.

The influence of the climate is altogether 
different in those parts of Syria 
which lie between the desert and the Medi
terranean. The westerly winds, that bring 
with them the moisture derived from the 
sea increase the amount of rain. A like 
effect is produced by the snow which in 
winter falls in Lebanon, and moderates 
the heat and dryness of at least a part ofl

hope that no Bedouin will become bis neigh
bour. Should the far-seeing son of the 
desert approach him he will not fail lo re
quest the favour of being allowed to place 
one stone in the building, and then will 
most xealously maintain that from hence
forth he and the proprietor are bref hern ; 
that secret bond unites them ; and that if 
Bay one should stuck bis person or prop
erty, the whole tribe to which the Bedouin 
belongs will come to the rescue. This is 
certainly a great protection, but the coun
tryman may well wish to decline the fa
vour. The officious Bedouin will be sure 
to intimate that he expects some compen
sation for this mighty protection, and some 
token of the attachment which bit brother 
faels toward him. Without further cere
mony, the price at which this fraternity is 
to be valued will be fixed at a yearly pay
ment of two hundred, or at least one hun
dred piastres ; the amount altogether de
pending on the generosity of the Bedouin.
Thus a contract it made, and the country
man will do well to take care that he bat his 
money in readiness ; for if it he not paid, 
the tribe that is to protect him will hasten 
to plunder him.

But it may he asked, Why do not the 
authorities help the poor peasants in these trees 
difficulties ? The Turkish authorities have 
enough to do to take care of themselves 
when the Bedouins attack them, and they 
would as soon touch fire as interfere in 
these disputes. They are soon frightened, 
and the indolence of the pashas leads them 
to wish to avoid quarrelling with the Bed
ouins. The Sublime Porte itself even coun
tenances these extortions by paying a cer
tain sum every year to some of the tribes 
for protecting the caravans of pilgrims who

They could not blockade a place, ae they 
are obliged to wander about, in order to 
find grass and water lor their flocks. They 
might be successfully attacked by a regi
ment of cavalry, who could follow their 
movements.

It must be confessed that the fortifications 
which were built for the protection of the 
bridges over the Jordan are in a sad state 
of dilapidation ; but as they are by no 
means extensive, it would not cost much to 
restore them. Two or three mortars would 
suffice to keep the Bedouins at a distance. 
They seldom carry on an attack for any 
length of time.

And beside this, it may be observed that 
want of perseverance on their part has 
been found greatly to assist the inhabitants of 
the villages on the line from Hebron to 
Gaxa, in their endeavours to defend them
selves
a regular discharge 
place, they retire.

Mr. Stephens, in his Incidents of Trav
el, mentions, thst tombstones in the Turkish 
burying grounds are all flat, and coma n 
hollows which hold the water after a rain, 
and attract the birds, which resort thither 
to slake their thirst and sing amongst the

on the crown of the reef. There is a 
pod deal of ■peceleUoo going on just now 
- •*“ purchase of claims and shares of 

A few days age, two of the homes 
sold, each, one fourth share oflheir respec
tive clausa, the fanner bagging the band- 

• sum of £900. Them claims are 
situated nearly opposite the Hit or Mies 
Hotel, and both of them bad been coeaider- 
ably well worked. The boeeee, on their 
bidding farewell to the woolshed, gave 
their workmen a grand supper at the above 
hotel. A sufficient sum has been collected 
to erect a bridge over the gully near Scott’s 
bakery without seeking Government aid. 
It is to be i--------------*-------’ - ■ "

against the Bedouins. As soon 
ular discharge of musketry takes

LATEST FROM AUSTRALIA.
There have been several arrivals from 

the different Australian colonies during the 
course of the week, and the intelligence 
they bring, if not so startling and important 
as we have been previously accustomed to 
is nevertheless highly interesting and im 
portant. Some apprehensions are express
ed ou account ol ihe scarcity of labour of 
all kinds, and it was feared, that the pro

visit Mecca from time to time. They call | „ of the public and private works would
this payment a gift. ’ hut it ought rather j j,e necessarily in some degree arrested 

| he called a “rent, ns the Arabs do j The reports from the gold diggings con 
not look upon it as in any measure a giltl |illu0 verv favourable ; several new places 
from a superior. Thus, some years since linj opened, from Bendigo we learn

the hot season of the year,
The care, moreover, which is taken in | from a «interior, 

the more favoured parts of Syria, to make j a pasha visited by the black servant 
the most of every spring of water, is very , of one of tin* r Kiefs of tin* Bedouins. His 
remarkable. As I looked at the cistern», I cloak was in ialters, and his shoes, which
which abound even on the borders of Lebn- had been once red, could no longer be said 
non, and are intended to provide water for i to be of any particular colour whatever.

The pasha received this man with the iit-the mulberry trees, 1 was reminded of the 
saying of Solomon, ** I made me pools of 
water to water therewith the wood that 
bringeth forth trees. ** (Keel. ii. ft ) In
our well-watered countries, we sometimes ! in accordance with the mntrnct which had 
have to complain of ill-disposed persons, j been made with him iu order to secure his 
who out of revenge, cut down and destroy ! friendship. After a few minutes a groat 
the trees which increase the value of the | noise was heard ; the treasurer entered the 
possessions oflheir enemies. In the East, 
such men destroy the cisterns and fill up 
the wells ; they know that the de»olatio| 
winds will soon complete the mischief

The Gallet Slaves’ Revolt.—A dis
turbance occurred some days since among 
the galley-slaves of Civils Veccfaie. It ap
pear*, that the Government pays them a 
•mall gratuity for their daily work, and 
that this pay is continued even when there

that the number of persons trying their for
tune» at those diggings was on the increase 
and their labours were attended with suc
cess. Several new shafts have been sunk 
on the Windmill Reefs. At the Victoria 

. Reef, several claims have been lately sold
most courtesy, offered him a pipe and coffee, al price*, and the whole line of ground
and referred him to his treasurer, that he j «resents a most healthy appearance. One 
might receive the ammmt «hie to his mauler. ! „„ |nlt lv crushed 90J ounces of gold

<v.th ..... '-’I"' a-h.ch lu.il ml| o| ,e|| ol- quartz Serious riots
had taken place among the miners at Bal- 
I «ml. Axes, tomahawks, picks, bludgeons, 
and blocks of road metal were brought into 
play, and hundreds of men are said to have 
been seriously injured The returns for

room in great alarm, and informed the palisa 
that the negro had refused to accept pay-
ment in small coins and insisted on receiv-j,he ,)anks of Australia during the first 
ing the whole in gold ; and that on his ;*t-j quarter of the present year are very satis- 
. . .1— . »* had j factory, showing a steady progressive busi-

him j —

soon complete the
Thus Isaac suffered frome the hatred of his j tempting to explain the matter, he 
enemies. (Gen. xxvi.) Nothing changes j swept the money, which lay before 
in the East. The history of the Bible des- j ready counted, from the table on which it
cribes events which occur in our times. ! was placed with the sole of his boot

The Arabs Save varions laws respecting ( pasha was frightened. The negro was in- 
*•-- rights of property in wells, which are j vited to see him again neivcd with a pipe

"•‘greater
* • milnnist

The deposit* arc increasing in a 
ratio than the liabilities of the

Lately, however, orders were 
received from Rome only to pay for work 
done. This led to seditious cries on the 
part of the prisoner*, who refused to go to 
maso on a Sunday, and as the gaolers en
forced the regulation by the eid of the cene, 
one of Ihe prisoners resented Ike chastise
ment by retaining blow for blow. The 
disturbance was quelled by the military, 
and on the following day, seven of the cul
prits received 96 strokes of the bastinado.

A letter from Brescia of the 1 lib says : 
—11 Our province is infested with brigands; 
i band of forty miscreants spreads terror 
among the peasantry. The chief of this 
band is called Stringhioi, end his band con
sists of Hungarians and Poles, chiefly de
serters. The other day. one of the richest 
land-owners of Mantua, M. Paatore di Cas- 
tiglione, was seised by these ruffian», end 
had to pay 8,000f. as the price of hi* 
liberty.”

A terrible and fatal riot occurred at 
New Orleans on the 12th till, at n ball 
given by the Shamrock Society; a young 
man named Thomas Barry was killed, 
end another named Alexander McDonnell 

wounded. An altercation amongst 
some men in the hack part of the room 
was the first evidence of wlmt occurred, 
nt 2 o'clock ; immediately after, n general 
fight ensued. At this time, the hall is 
represented as particularly wild and ter
rible, the men being mixed up in a gen
eral melee, or striving to preserve pence, 
the Indies, some screaming some terrified, 
and others bravely seeking their friends ; 
knives glittering, and ihoule of the com
batants, made up a scene shocking to 
behold.
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enforced with extreme strictness.

The plaine of Damascus afford abundant 
evidence of the fruitfulness of the land in 
Syria, when it ia well watered. If the two 
et reams, the Barada and the Awaach, were 
to fail, the pliane ofDamaecus, now so fruit
ful, would be as barren ns the desert, which 
stretches out beyond their borders The 
beauty of the ensiroes of Damascus bee 
often been celebrated by poète. The town 
stoelf, with its narrow, filthy streets, end 
the dell BMaotoay of its mud-built houses, 
farms «deed e sad coetrast to the surround
ing neighbourhood. But still its two hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and the extensive 

sin which they ere engaged,
‘ e, and nowhow fertile the soil must be. > great

the aatarml advantages which they enjoy.
kus suffers "But Damn ■ from the I

in carrying on commerce, but 
ueh mischief. The evils which 

-«bey inflict are increased by the weakness 
of the Turkish authorities, who era

by Ihe practice of 
so much misery in 

i faroured country.
The Arabs are net only guilty of stealing, 

bet they hare n method of laying the coun
try peuple under contribution, which is even 
worse then direct and epee rabbi _ 
fiadaaina talk a great deal about “ frater
nity and they are net content with offer
ing this " fraternity,” they compel the peer 
country peupla lo accept It. If a man 
heiide a house ere «to We, he may well

and coffee, was flittered and caressed ; his 
wrath abated, and at length he agreed, as 
an ultimatum, to receive one-half of the. 
amount in email coins, and the remainder 
in gold. The pasha did nnt regain his com
posure until the negro with his bag were 
lost in the distance.

It is often said that the oppression of the 
Tukre ruin both the Christian and Jewish 
population. There is some reason for this 
complaint ; but we must also look at the ex
tortions of the Bedouins, end to the usury 
which in practised by the Mohammedan, 
Christian, and Jewish bankers, in order to 
trace the enl to its source.

It is not difficult to diseorer a remedy 
for these erile. The Bedouin* must be 
confined to the deserts, property so celled. 
Thus the settled population would be freed 
from innumerable sufferings, and the Bed
ouins themselves would be compelled to 
acknowledge the authority of the Sultan, 
for whom they seem at present to entertain 
but little respect. ,

Three battalions of infantry would be suffi
cient, if distributed in diflhreat stations and 
fortified places, to gard the entire length 
of the riser Jordan. The Bedouins hare 
no artillery or means far storming A fortili- 

The ad place. Their troops are chiefly car airy, 
end could not attack sack places with any 
prospect of success. The Turkish troops 
ere new organised like European soldiers, 
and weald here hot little to fair from the 

any key
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colonists to the banks.
The Orem and Murray Ailrerhtrr says 

—“ In consequence of the success of vari
ous parties near M'Donald's Restaurant, 
at the One mile, a large rush set into that 
quarter. The rush commenced six days 
ago, and since that time about half a dozen 
public house» have been erected end 
numerable branch stores and restaurante 
have been opened. A few day* ago 
M'Donald’s house stood alone at the top of 
the hill, and there was not a tent to be seen 
between that place and Spring Creek; there 
are now nearly two miles of closely packed 
lent», stores, fee., and these are mostly of a 
substantial description. The diggings n- 
tend over n very large space. Something 
like a regular lead has been discovered 
heading towards Madman’s Gully, and 
number of good patches hare been found 
on both sides of the road, and in the direc
ti m of the race course. A few holes here 
and there are bottomed, and some of these 
ere yielding half an ounce to the dish. A 
party arrired in town yesterday, who re
ported the dmcorenr of a rich quarts reef 
m the neighbourhood of the Back land-road, 
and about fire miles from Reilly’s. This 
new reef is alleged to be richer than any 

" the district. The reef is about 
two miles off the reed, in a westerly direc
tion, and on the top of a range opposite 
John’s Flat. The nasse of the discoverer 
■ John Sheard, end he gives publicity to
the particulars reorder that hitneelf and________________

____ __  |g continually toiling!» a
poctors of' the rein, to an increased claim. and whisk scald do nothing without Mm]

Ws bare two reasons for directing oar read
ers’ attention to the advertisement of the City 
Council for a correct survey and plan of Char
lottetown ; one to show, that the Corporation 
is in earnest and felly determined to carry oat 
the improvements in the street* ia the beet 
possible mariner, beginning ecieetifieelly, and 
proceeding accordingly ; the other, to call the 
attention of the government to this sensible 
more on the pert of the City authorities, end 
endeavor to persuade them to do the tame with 
respect to the whole Island. The necessity of 
providing good roede is so obvious a duty sf 
every government ns to need no proof, bet II is 
mors especially tbs part of thorn Intrusted

market or to prepare it for beia_ 
ket, aed the balkiness of prod ace la general 
raeolring oerreepnedsat exertion, seam thh 
transportation to be a bear; tax an the former 
Mask of the prod see, as potatoes,turnip*, ft*, 
indeed for a foreign market, mast be serried

the plaie of shipment, it is therefore, of I 
first importance to the farmer, that he shoald 
be provided with the greatest facilities for so 
doing,—* railway weald answer hie perpeee 
beet, and nut to that, a good hard, level read.

It ia very problem»Heal whether he will ever 
he able to avail Himself of the first mads of 
transit, bat a* to bring provided with the 

".there ia ae
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bat taka the proper method of proeoriM it for 
him. Any one who ho» travelled st nil in the 
■•lend mut here pereeired, that though there 
•re neither chaîne of moeatalae nor lines of 
reek, the surfom is 1er from being an an- 
in terse tint dead level, as many are apt from 
sheer ignorance to tarait. On the eoetrary. 
it is beautifully undeleted, U would ewtenelf 
it were own in motion like the waves of the 
sen, and on a sudden, erres tad end made solid.
Long and tedious hills are, eoneeqaeatly, of 
continual ooeurteuee, and sometimes a eoati- 
nuenee of short, eSuna we. without a level 
of any loneequeuee Intervening. A little re- 
Boction and eeqneinleeee with what ie doing 
in other eoeetri* would convince any candid 
enquirer, that there would he no dlfcealty In 
making the reads throughout the Island, not 
dead level like a railroad, but a series of gem 
inclined planes that would enable a bares 
carry with ease half ee much again no he <f 
now, and with twice the speed end lees sal 
ing. Bat in order to efcct these changes, tl 
meet be men employed whose learning end ex- 
perienee render them competent to the task 
A civil engineer, one eonvereeet with the most 
approved methods of levelling in a forest coun
try, and who could consequently map out the 
proper method of carrying a rood Ironi one 
given pleee to another hy the shortest route 
so as to avoid the hills, ie essentially necessary 
in a young country. We are not anxious to 
add to the civil list, dor to multiply ofitoee, but 
we do eay, that each en oEeer ee the one wc 
have alluded to, would do more in three years 
toward» improving the lines of road, end eon- 
eeqeedtly, ameliorating the condition of the 
farmer, than Ie likely to take place in thirty 
under the present system, or rather want of 
system. There are three things essentially 
necessary to enable Prince Edward Island to 

i with other colonie»,—good roads and 
., a better administration of law and 
, and a more extended system of public 

education Of therein their tern, end we here 
begun with that cl roads end bridges as being 
not only most loudly called for, but so tending 
to produce the other two. Make the farmer o! 
the Island independent, giro him the means of 
advancing himself by prudence and industry, 
and you give every other class through him 
the earn» opportunity. Let the pocket of tin- 
agriculturist lie well liecd. and there it no 
fear of the funds of the public treasury being 
deficient, for, after all. the land is the source 
of wealth, end ils surplus produce the mother 
of riches.

An Election for a Councillor of ward No. 2 
took place on Thursday last as notified. The 
candidates were Mr. James M‘Craith and Mr.
Watson Duchemiii The former was declared 
duly elected.

The following appointments hare taken piece 
in Nova Scotia, consequent on the resignation 
of T. C. Helibnrton (Sam Slick) at judge of the 
Supremo Court Esq

The Honorable Lewis Morris Wilkin- hi be 
one of the Justices of Her Majesty's S. i-reme 
Court of Judicature for the Province nf Nova 
Scotia, in the place of (lis Honor Mr. Justice announced the moment 
Thomas C. Ilalihurton, resigned. \ literally enveloped with

The Honorable William A. Henry to be Pro
vincial Secretary for the said Province, in the 

of the lion, l-ewie Morris Wilkins,

feet, death might have been averted at any 
period up to the fatal moment. On the follow
ing morning, D. Hodgson, Esq., Coroner, held 
an inquest, which resulted in a verdict of 
"Suicide, by strangulation."

No cause can be aostjoed for the melancholy 
event, he being in good health and easy cir
cumstances. Mr. tlullineaux was much es
teemed, end hoe lefts large and helpless 
family.—Adsr.

CHARLOTTETOWN REGATTA.
We have already given in oar lest ieeae a 

description of the first day's amusement. On 
the second day, Wednesday (although a mar
ket day) the town was not nearly so fall an " 
yhe day pveeeedlng ; still there were not a f 
collected on the wharfs We were greatly 
pleased with a race between the four-oared gigs, 
end still more with that between the Indian 

llad the competitors been attired a 
little more like Indians, the contest would have 
appeared more attractive The whole afihir 
same off without accident or oSince and ended 
creditably to all parties.

The following gives the result of the different 
contests with the names of the winners.

riser nsr.
The first Race, between the Schooner Boats 

‘ Eva,' ' Lady,' • Ouquie’ (Indian Boat), and 
the - June.' The • Robt. Burns,’ also entered, 
but being unable to get up in time, did not run. 
The • Ouquie’ took the lead and kept it until, 
in beating up jhe Harbour, it became evident 
the ‘Jane1 woe gaining on her, and in the Inst 
tack shot ahead, came in first and won the 
Prise £7 ; the 1 Ouquie" taking the see 
£*3 10s

The second Race took place at 111 o'clock, 
between the let Class Utah Boats, vis., Cut
ter ‘Brandi’, Schrs. • Crow' and ‘ Hotspur " 
ï«wl • Snowdrift", and Mr. Wilson's Liver
pool G B. built Cutter • Uncle Tom’. The 
wind being very light, this race was not at 
tended, in consequence, with the interest which 
otherwise would have been felt ; the contest 
was between the ' Snowdrift" winning by 3 
minutes 20 second»

Third Race, between Two Oar Club Brats,— 
1st Pris,-, 1 Wiliielmina' ; 2nd. "Tru of. The 

_ 1 I rout" kept well ahead until within a short
st of the I distance of the Winning Post, when the rowers 

had to stop, for the purpose of Ireeing lier 
from water. It was a pretty contest between 
the two boats.

Fourth Race —Country Four Oar Row Boats, 
— 1st Prise, 'Alert', 2nd, • Flirt'.

Fifth Race,—Two Oar Boats,—1st Prise, 
‘ Alert’; 2nd, • Dolphin'. The 'Alert' is a very 
pretty model, and her success is fiattcrin- to 
the builder, Mr. John Darraoh.

Sixth Race,—1 "anoee,—created much amuse
ment ; the first Prise being won hy P. Louie ; 
2nd do., J. Fraser, ord do., X. Mitchel.

■Seventh Race,--was hardly contested for hy 
five of the 2nd t "less Club boats,—1st Prise, 
Unde Tom'; 2nd.‘Lx Belle .sailed by B. Device

built by
Sixth Roes,—t Our

much excitement. The________ ,
Mr. Wm. Gibbs, took the prix» the - 
keepiog her very does company.

Seventh Rode, ConmktioaStakw—let Prise, 
' Nettle’, 2d - Speckled Hen.'

Eighth Race, (Duck Heat)—a youth in a

rat manoeuvred, saecemfoUy for come time, 
evade capture by a Gig ; bat woe caught 
within a quarter or an hear. This was a moat 

amusing raw throughout ; jut us the Gig had 
him, round whirled tbs prey, sad dodged, led 
whoa the pursuers opened their heed», the 
gpme wasn't there ; and so the lad palled, sod 
dodged,-In a meet slippery way, until he elip- 
ped into the soars.

And thus the logatta for 1856 terminated, to WIWMi

Married,
On the I HI, instant, st Best Point, hy the Rev. 

D. llecDonald, P. P.. Mr. Micheol McAoley, to 
Miss llsrgsrel Mcleeee, both of Boons

Us Thnisdey, list As, . by lbs Rev Chsrfoe I. 
Beissit, Mr. George Denies, Is Peoeteps, third 
dasgbler of tho Isle Nellies Davies, Eh., of this 
Citr. __

Passenger»,
In the Steamer Lady Le Marchas!, from 

Ricltibuclo sod Mtediae. I«tb test.—Hoe C. Yonne, 
K. II. Crawford, Beej. Malek ; Mesdames Dosgall, 
\V. Thomas, J. Thoume end Rows—X steerage.

Per do., yeetefdsy, free, Patina—jedg« Emerson, 
F. U. Bowman. J. It. McLean. Hefgt. Joke Votes, 
sod X men of tbs Royal Artillery, John Cehill, Nar- 
rowsy, Tracey. McNeill, Copt. Patterson, Peter 
Crarar ; Meeds me. Violet, Akkra, Sieve* ; Kits 
Narrowly—« steerage.

AN Elect tee for e Common Coeeciller ie Ike Ream 
of Jobs C. McDonald, Esq., for W.ta No. *, 
w* decided ee Tbersisy last * fellows :

Jam* ll'Crskb Esq., 40 
Wats* Doahsmm Esq. fit

Majority of Bias is forcer ef Coe Liller M-Crakh. 

By eider of Ike Cky Cos anil.
W. B WEI.LNEB, City Clerk. 

CWrfottetawe, It Aog., Its*.

Postponed Eels.
Leasehold Farm for Bale at Ver

non Hirer.
NOTICE is baraby givra, ihetall that VALUA

BLE FARM, consist mg of sheet ItS A eras of 
I eaiehsH Lend, new hi ike ««metaise of Mr. Too

ls as Rico a »bi, 8hip Bidder, front leg * Vosses 
River, Township No. 00, and lying between the 
poktie load leading to Georgetown, sod the River, 
will he BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ee FRI
DAY, the Twaavv-Ntsve day ef Avouer hut., 
at the Cefoeiel Betiding ie Cherleuetewe, el the 
hear ef 11 o'clock, ee*. The shove Perm ie rabjecl 
Ie a Rent ef Ie. fid. per acre, yearly, payable le the 
graced landlords.

Few Firms ie ibis Island |ios,r,s the rare advan
tages for Agriewltarsl aed other purposes then this 
Farm otters to toucha sera. Farther pirtieslsrs, terms 
of percha ee, Be., made keowe on application to 
Chsblss PxLMta Esq 

Charlottetown, Aogost IS, 1886.

SHIP TIMBERS, Slc.
BY A. H. YATES.

'1™ BFe HOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, m 
1 WEDNESDAY next, «he 27ih instant, at 12 

•'clock, where it low lies, all that TIMBER ie the 
late Shipyard of Mr. Wm. Smallwood, n 
Mount Stkwaht Bridge, coneiating of— 

Spruce, Pine and Hard-wood Saw IXXeS, 
Fethook*, T«*p TimberE, Hiauncheons,
K“el-piece*, Htwwpril Pieces, Windlass Pieces, 
Floors, 8teru-pieces,
A quantity ul small Spurs,

Spruce and Hard-wood Loge of various kinds,&c 
About two Tons IRON, (nueorted),
I Cask OIL, 2 do Coal TAR.

Together with aoudry other articles. See HandLillt.
Term* liberal, and made known at the 

SnTe For fuithvr particulars, apply to John Long* 
worth, Esq., Barrister at Law. IIU

Charlottetown, Aegoat 22, 1856.

appointed to be one of the Justices of the Su
preme Court.

The Honorable Adame G. Archibald to lie So
licitor General in the place of the Honorable j

iglilecn Sail Boats started 
for the Prizes This Race was quite animating; 
the tiny hulls of the fleet, as the single gun 

for starting, being
j mcrniiy cuveiopeu wua the press of StlOWJ
canvass which surmounted thorn, and, together 
with tho bouts of every type dotting the river's 
surface, rendering the ecene highly picturesque. 
The Prizes were ukeo ee follow» :—let, ♦ Pilot,* 
McDonald ; 2nd. * Greyhound,' l. Martin ; 3rd, 
4 Seabird’, McLeod,—the 3 winning boats being 
from Belfast.

VALUABLE PROPERTY !
In Prince County, lo< Sale.

Tl IIE SOLD by Public Auction, no the 
Prratieee. at Caeeemper, on Monday the let 
SEPTEMBER neat, at II o'clock ie the forenoon, 

(if eel previeeely diapueej of hy pirate cratract) 
that vsleable BustNsaa Stand, conipriaing three 
seras. ksM seder foe* for fififi yen re, with the 
DWLELING HOUSE, STORM, end ether ep- 
perleesecra thereto beleegieg, now ie the pecaseai* 
of IIcrbknt Bsll, Eeq.

Thia Property, bar in. a fleet * two peblic reads, 
and bakes art rate in ike midst ef a pepeluee and 
thriving Itistrirt, aed ataede eenvalfod for beeierae 
psrpeoex. Yearly Reel, £ etg, increasing in 1862 
to £8, at which it remaina

For terme and ferlber penicelare, esquire of W. 
R. Watson, Eeq , Drlgtist. Cherleuetewe. 

Charlottetown, July 8, 1886.

William A. Henry, appointed to be the .Secre- Ninth Race, Four Oar Gigs, over 33 feet long 
levy of the Province

The Honorable William A. Henry, to he 
Clerk of the Bxeeetive Council, in the place of 
the Honorable Lewis Morris Wtlklne, appointed 
to be one of the Jostle* of the Supreme Court.

The Honorable Adame t). Archibald, to be 
ose of tho Members of the Executive Connell 
of Her Mqjsety's raid Proviaee, in the place of 
the Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, vacant by 
hie appointment to the Beech of the Supreme 
Court. ___________

SvKsaa.—Oa Sunday, the 10th instant, Mr. 
Bile Mollitwaax, Anderson's Rond, attended 
afternoon servi* at dm Sohoolhoom, near hie 
own residence ; after which he retained home, 
•ppeveatiy right in mind end body. Taking a 
pipe he lay down on the bed ; after » while, 
his wife requested him to do something while 
she prepared Thu ; he took the cut veins from 
the wall. and telling her that he woeld first 
lengthen the tether of the horse—which was 
grating in the field—he left the bon*. JHrs

ewtiw

closed, end going ip to it, fcaed it 
ad from tim inaide ; thia door the forced open 
from the stable, » dew led to the hero, whig 
was ohm barri*dad from the insidt ; 
title, nod looking abont, she discovered I 
bond's feet on the loft fioor, and going op stall 
beheld Ihe Ufele* body, suspended Item 1 
rafter, by tim ref* which he had taken I 
the boa*. From tin 
body was discovered,

—This Ran, the contest being between the 
neb*, nn<l Hillsborough, was 

disputed, end the Umpires ordered it to be re
ran oa the following day.

1 sound DAT.
Wedxxodxt-—The Sailing Boats hod » de

cided advantage to-day—there being • brisk 
wiling breew from Ike eastward. The weather 
wm still fine, oad the number of spectators 
even etwediag that of the first day.—At 12 
o'clock the «manteente began.

First Re*, between Boats palled by men of 
H. M. 8. Arab; five beau started; Cbpt.
Peer* earne in let. Lient----- '«2d We think
that,had not the ‘ Atari' and ‘Mickey Free’ 
in wllieion nt the ON tact, the former of the* 
woeld have succeeded in taking s Prise. The 
6 boats, manned by British tare, developed 
mow munie than ie generally seen on oar Re
gs tin warn.

S 'ootid Ran—1st Claw Sell Beets, for 
Lodi*’ Par*. Tlic • Hotspur', CharlesCamp-

U. 81, 8. Arab, and an Indian —The Root was 
woe by the Indian, after a hard struggle. The 
different sly lee of peddling between the two 
no* me very evident, even free Ihe shore ; 
the Afrienn’o—o lee athletic fellow, recently 
from the coast—being a quick short strobe 
that of the Indian «law* and mo* graceful

Fourth Bo*,—ee Menant of the two wle-

Farm for Sale!

TO as .OLD, "CYMBRIA LODGE PARM."
containing 23J acre#, all inclosed, 180 of which 

nre culliv.nod.ana 50 are und*r uetfuland ornamental 
wood. 'I here i« a good HOUSE nod other DeffMjrv 
Building# for a home of that aixe. .Alan a GARDEN 
and email Orchard, well ah eked with Trees, which 
bear a vast abundance of Fruit, (Cherries, IMaoib#, 
Currants, Gooseln tries and Apples . The Land 
front# on Wheatley River and Rueiico Bay, where 
there are pleoly of Fi*h, (hening#, mackerel, codfish, 
lobster», tiout, and other ti*b).

Stock, Crop & Implements
May be taken at a valuation if required, the Stock 
consist# of—

9 IIORSFS and COLTS.
20 head of Cattle of the Cow kind,
60 SHEEP.

Crop, about—
40 nr 30 i«ma MAY,
25 acre# of Wheat, 14 acre# of Oats, 

i 7 acre# of Barky; 4 acres of Turnips,
2 acies nf Potato#, I acre of Cunota. 

minediate possession can be abtained upon good 
security being given. Further particular# can be 
obtained from the proprietor on the premise#.

WILLIAM HODGES. 
Cymbria Ledge. P. E. Island.

B. N America, Aeg. IS, 1854.

Prime Stallion “Prince

Farm Stock, Crop, Implements, A 
and Household Furniture.

(’O Bt) SOLD by Acctiox, vn TUESDAY, 
the Stitli day of Auguai, at 11 o’clock, at 

GARVIE’S, (formerly Mrs. H'idgery's,) 10 
mile# from the City, on the Try on Road, (he 
whole of hie
Stock, Cr3p, Farming Implements

And Household Fu.niture,
Consisting m Fn-D'-h ami Tvui llrdsiead# wi’h 

Cm i a mis, Down and Feather liKIh*. Holuleis and 
PilUma. Ws«h-Mami», DrtMWiiü Table#, S'fa, 
China ami Tables, an olcgunt ('best Draw me, 
Elit hi L)»V Cluck. Carp**!». Ilcarlli llujr», Dour 
Mata, 1 verv hami*oiue set China, I cummou do., 
Gla»* and Kart lieu war*-. Itookn. Spinning Wheel 
and Reel. Ac., new Cooking 2 Franklin
Stoves, I Close do.. Kitchen UtvnaiL, Me.

STO K.
1 MAKE, 1 year# old. 1 .Magdalen Inland 
PONY, 3 Milch COWS. 6 veers ..id, 1 Yesr 
Old Heifer, 1 Run. 3 Sheep. 2 Limbs, 4 Large 
PIGS. Poultry,&e

IMPLEMENTS 
I Plough, Harrows, Market Cart. Jaunting and 
Wood Sleigh*. Harness. H*y md Manure Forks, 
Spades, Shovel*, Rake#, Ac.
Abo—'The STANDING CROP, consisting of 
4 Sleeks Hat* * Acres of Canada Wheat, 12 
Acres black OATS, 2 Xcres Potatoes, Turnips A 
Buckwheat.

TERMS.—All turns under £5 cash ; over 
that sum 4 months on approved Notes

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
August 9, 1856.

Edward.”
SALE BY SELLING OFF!

mESSRS^)
noun* to their eeetoee* and the public 

their intention of SELLING OFF their large 
STOCK OF GOODS,

years eld 
fiekdie eel ef a Mara 
RserasvaUas Mars, lie

it day ef Joly last; he ie hy 
hy Vv raiser's Haras, free a 
shews e grant deal ef Bleed. they now hold, preparatory to the receipt of a 

New Iteportatioa, being bought nt the present 
tisse by the bead ef the Fire at différant liona- 
faotortee In Grant Britain

hie Week ie i
hi. sal* sad Integer Is very grad 
winter in harness and was very gentle 

WII.IJAM flOOG 
Cymbria Lodge, Rseries 

talk A «goat, 1886

Their Merchandise 
Rkdccxo Palate, and it 
article required in the 

which 
ING

eats, sellable for the 8*eon, to-

wiil be oBwed at very
prie* almost every article required in 

country in the DRY GOODS line, among w 
are a large Stock of READY-MADE CLOTH 
of the latest
gather with 47 pieeee of CARPETING of vari- 

peItems, and a small stock of "
30 TONS BAR IRON. They Invite 
customers to eome and participate with the 

unity In the advening* which will be

BABOAIMB THEY WILL OF FEB! 
The Goods wUl be randy for sole ee Monday 
xt, end they will motions to *11 at the 

before earned rate for fourteen days. (The 
terms ate oaeh, end daring the abaca time they 
will *11 for each only.)

(Jason Square, AagMt 12,1856. Id

A SCHOONER three yraraetd, seder 
be

cargo vr#scl of thirty teas register
Afipiyt— WILUAM HODCE8

Cymbria Lodge, Rustic», Aeg. 29

TdAOker Wanted.
oing Bouta rounding Buoy oa tits wrong task, III ANTED sTesohs, forth.

to be eoapetod for et 1# am, today. W Let 7; there will he s liberal raw gives 
Fifth Bam.—Cano* nodded! by Whites— Md titra te the Geraranwat Grant. Applies bra

in wbieh 
mast here bwe 

I by vaiaatary strangulation ; m, fro* the 
to the finer the spa* being net over four EUGENE M'CARTHY



mr 23.

LST VS KVASOV TOOKIHEB

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHT ARE WE BICKf 

It bas been the lot of the human race to be 
weighed down by disease and sulering. HOL
LOWAY’S PILLS are especialljr adapted to the I 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all dimes, ages, 
sesee and eonati to lions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of his 
medicines, and oflsrs them to a free and enlight
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever 
saw for the removal of disease.

FALL SUPPLIES
BtOIXXIXO TO ,

THESE PILLS PUEIFi THE BLOOD.

These

city Ditur; STORK
Ho. 14, ttneen Street.

TINM whit*, black, red, Lise and yellow| AA TINA whit*, black, red, blee end yellow 
bees fameee Fills are expressly combined to epe IUU PAINTS, t casks Linked Oil, 1 bhd. 
on the atomach. the liver, the kidneys, the longs, i Suerm, do., I hhd. Olivo do.. I hhd machinery do., 
Ain, nod the bowels, correcting any derange- 1 bble. Copal Varnish, (sold at 1,1, nod 4s. a pint), 

meat in their fonctions, purifying the blued, the very j paint and varnish Brashes, Dye-woods. Indigo. Mad- 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in all its der. Cudbear, tUaurtone, i'nppcra*,. Atom, Htnreh, 
forms. 1 Bine, Beds, Potash, Baking Hnda, Baking Powder,

Cheeelale, Cocue, Pa hua, Am and Cora Starch. 
COM- ---------- -------------DYSPEPSIA AND LIVBE 

PLAINTS.
Nearly half the he unie race have taken these Pills. 1 

It hue been proved in all parts of the world, that no- I 
thing has beau found equal to them in ansae of die-

generally. They soon give a healthy lane le these 
organs, however much deranged, and when all other 
means have failed.

GENBEAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Many ef the moat despotic Govern men is have 
opened their Cnotom Houses to the iaUedeetioe of 
thee# Pills, that they nay hacama the medicine of 
the mvases. Learned Colleges admit, that this me- 
diciee is the hoot remedy ever known for persons of 
delicate health, or where the system has been im
paired, as iu invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, yoeng or old. should be without this 

celebrated ■sdioiao

ALSO, I* ITOIK.
A general assortment of Dregs, Medicines, petert 
i. Perfumery, Brushes, Seeps, fce., Re.,

W. R. WATSON.

CLOTH!
Subscriber is making some improvements in 
CLOTII MILLS, and nay Cloth left at his 
with any ef the Agents, will he alien led te, 

and rets rand as seen as possible, and he hopes by 
strict attention to be able to tara eel the work to their 
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Messrs. Hansard It Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wightmsn.
Person Riser.—James L. Maiden, Esq 
Head of Orwell.—Robert Finley, Esq.
Pinette Mill»—Ala*. Dison, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble CuSw, E«q.
St. Petert—Wm. Stores. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Gleuftnlas Mills. June *. I8M.

T. A. COSGROVE A CO, „
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English, méritas, Fresch k timsan
FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.
He. 100, Prince William-Street,

St. John N. B.
Notice to the Trade.WE offer inducements to purchase of ns before 

going to lbs UuUsd.States. 1st; being connec
ted with one of lbs largest Fancy Goods’ Houses in 

Boston, we are prepared to furnish Ameiican niaaa- 
factared Goods st thqllowest possible rates. Id; We 
import our English, French and Gennse Goods di- 
raet, therefore saving to the Provincial Porcbaeere 
front 16 to 8U per cent defy, which most be paid 
when purchased in the United Stales. And we 
hope by strict attention to besinees, aided by the 
superior facilities which we possess to ment and 
receive a liberal share ef yonr patronage.

Very reepectfelly yours,
F. A. COSGROVE St 

P. 8. All orders promptly attended to.
CO.

TO MILLERS. 
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Aiaurmu AstresmUamry, iutaira/, Et fl»

R. A. STRONG,
fly rrctnl «Tirol, COMPLETED hit 

SPRING SUPPLY OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Which he can confidently recommend as well worth 

an inspect inn. It will be found to embrace 
a very general assortment of

Fancy and Staple Dry floods.
together with a targe variety of

Ladles’, Mieses’ A Children’s Boots 
8 lippe re A India Rubber Shoes,

as also, hb usual Stock of

Grseerieg, Dye Staffs k West India 
GOODS.

The whole of which i, rAcred «I rerjr rtnonbl, 
price, cl hw Eil.blwl.mcol,

(Conn Stock, Dawkox’k Btiteixo, (inn 
Gsut UtohGt Strni.)

| Jw II. IMS—U. Ex. * Ad> 4L

Cod Liver OIL
WARRANTED Pore .od Freeh, .old h, the 

Houle, or in any quantity wished.
W. E. WATON.

1 Stallion Horse “ Prince Edward.”
WILL oom Hire. be the eeeeea 

hi. SU Me, rynihrie Lodge, Ree- 
-, except the fellewhuday,, .is,

___ led fMk Mi,; *d .ed ITIh
Jute, In led Ihb Jily, whoa Im will he In cell wg 
to Charlottetown, where k b intended he will bn on 
Wednesday 7th and list ef May; 4th and 19th Jane; 
and lot and 16th July. And will travel husk to hb 

| Stable on the Thursday following. He will he st 
’ Glasgow Bridge and Cavaudbb, the ISth sad 17th 

\mm May, 16th and S4th Jens, end 8th and tld July 
Ta a ms.—*“Twenty Shttliege for Urnsnmtory Coloured, En gin tinge. In Six Languages. „ ___________

Pi fly-third Edition. Price to. 6d. in n tented ! *■. be ■cwmewdated with pastarsga si Cymhria 
— relope through oil Bookoellert, or tent poet froc I LodSe <• *»• W. per week, for the i
from the Author,for 49 Postage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy- 
•ical decay of the system prod need by delusive 
sacs «am, infection, the effects of climate, lie.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aethor 
with such unvarying success, since hb settlement in

Cymhria Ledge, Rust ko 
SOth April. 1866

WILLIAM HODGES.

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner ef Great George and King 8treei, 
Charlottetown.KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 

Brass and Compoei lion sitings, saches. Ships'

lit Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HA3ZARD fc OWEN have a good stock ef the j 
above (seek as b need in the United Stoles for |

sky lights in the Roofs of lloeeee), each sheeet, 
I a 16 inches, and 4 inch thick.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing and Healthy, unequal
led for rich Podoihos, nice Blonc Mange 

Piot» Cuttardt. Cake», Griddle Cake», Porridges, 
he Creams, de. A great Delicacy for all, and 
si choice Did for Ineelidt and Children. For 
•ale by

Jane 7 W R. WATSON.

• at all periods, actios t
like a charm. It b also the heel and safest medicine 
that oaa be given te children of all ages, and for any 
complaint ; coeeeqaeatly no family should be with
out it.
Bolloway's Pille are the heti remedy known ia the 

world for the following Diseases:—
Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilioee Complaints Erysipelas Liver Cow-
Blotches on the akin Female Irrogntari- plaints 
Bowel Complaints lino Lumbago
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheemalbm
c.Jî£$. ?£Lch. RUnlT “l Mutual Pire Insurance Company.
Debiliitv Indie dation Scrofula, or ffl HE above Company now Insures all kinds ofSore Throats Stoee sad Gravel King’s EvU * Property, both ia Town and Coeatry, at Onk-
Seeoadary Syrop- Tic Doloureax Tumours j half the Pbkmivm usually cliarged by Foreign 

toms Venereal Affections Worms all of Companies. Persons I naming in this Company have
Ulcers Weakaesa, from kinds ( their share in the profils, which amount to above One

whatever caeee, fcc. Tlmusand Poead- withia tin* few yens it has keen
in operation, and ihe lulercst now renived on lUe 

. g ■ . ’ Capital overpays the annual expense of working the
244, Slrnnd, (»«r Temple Bir,) Lend™, eod TO. Ce.,p,„y. Ko, .11 ,„„ic«l»r.. w,oi,e .1 the 8„-

cretary's Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
R. Aitkin, Esq., Georgetown ; John IIasxaep,

«try. Rales for self-treatment, dtc.
By WALTER DE KUOS, M D., 86, Ely Place, 

tlolbora Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
oo these mallei» daily, from II till 4. Sundays ei-
cepted. I -nm- ora»» ana t;ompo#i lion sstings, sei

Hold alee by Gilbert. 46, Patoraoeler-row, London; Redder Braces. Spikes, Bolls, Hinges,
Watt, II, Elm Row, Edinbergh; Powell, 16, West- | Fastenings for Ships' Wheels and Capstone and 
morelaad-oUeet, Dublin; and throegh all others. Relb. Com position Mill Boshes and Threshing Machine 

Dr. Db Roos, from long practical experience in i Braeeea, fce. fce. All of which are warranted o 
the most celebrated institutions of thb country and | the beet material.
the continent, has had, perhaps, anasaal opportaai- , P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cen- 
tiee of observing the peculiarities rotating to the i per. Braes and Composition, 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the i

Leecher’e Starch, Ac.
1 O ®°XE8 TOM Loedoe Sutck,
IV 6 do. Gleafield Patent do,

I eat Thamb Blue, ex AnneReddin.
W.R. WATSON

--------—------- »----- 1 in operation, and the
.... ,tth„ F.,l»bli.hm*l oll-rofwoclloLuowA». C.pii.1 ».««,. Ü» Sold «tin Tomnia Bir.) Uwd.Mi, .nd TO, 4or ill
XZ'?t\ New York; il* kjr eroury’. <M»e« « K

Maiden ,
Druggists and dealers in Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prices :—
9s. 6s. 8s. and 90s. Cerrency each Box

There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger size .

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder affixed to each Box.

GEORGE T. llASZAim,
Role Wholesale A*ent for !*. E Island.

South Side of Hillsborough Square.
(Immediately opposite the Site of the New City 

Market House.)

THE Sobseriber offora for Sol, ■ qelnlity of 
Jiniper KOSTti and RAILS. MJNfiERS, 

PICKETS. I.ATII8. LADDERS of diflWnt 
lenzlhl, ZOO Cord of FIREWOOD 

Alio,
PINE TIMBER, ie Im* le nit porehi.fr.,
, i benjamin cintra.

April H«h, 1U6.

City
po\

Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

R SALE ât the above esublisbment—
800 sides Neat’s Leather,
800 sides Harness Leather,
266 sides light Sole leather,
506 Calf-skin

October 96.

lei

WM. B. DAWSON.

Esq.. 9i. Eleanor’*; Jam»» C. I’ofk, Esq., 8uiu- 
ro « side; Stephen Weight, Ran.. Bedeqoe ; 
Edwin Paekkw, F.«q , Traveller*» Re**; Jamkn 
Bkaeistok. Esq., I’rinretmvn Royalty ; J K r. r. it t a ii 
Simpson, Esq .Cavendish: James PtnuEoH.Kw). 
New London; Rich Ann Hudson, E«n., Thftn; 
Gboeok Wigginton, E*i|., Crapaud ; W. 8. 
MACu.iwAN. E»q., î*oori»; lion. James Dikg- 
wbll, Il iy Fo tanv, or Jons Sutherland, Esq. 
St. Peter’s Bjy.i

Charlottetown. 4ill March, |K3ti.—1«1

i ar ! Tar ! T ir !
I.hill S XLE at tlvj Gas Work-, a qv raiity of very 
X' find (in Tar, at I3« per burel of Ub gallons.

„WXI. MURPHY, Manage.
Mar. h 10. I86U.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for V. E. Islnml.— 
Hon. T. H. Haciland, Hun. Chirlet Hem- 

Iry, Francis Lo-ca^rtl,, Etq., Itofart Ifv.tckintou, 
Etq., TrtOi-iat I)ainton, Ktq.

Detanked links inker at low Hr» miume No 
charge for .Peliciee Forms of .Xppiicaliou, end any 
.ither information, may he obtained from tlio Sub
scriber, at*lho Ofliro of (i. XX* IMilnisEaq Charlotte
town. H. J. (TYNDALL.

April 7th,7864 Agent for P. E. |

disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hie studies almost exclusively to this | 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently I 
undertake their removal in ■■ short a time as i 
consistent with safety.

Pea -OHS IH AHV DART OF THE W’OBLD |
may be eacceaxfelly treated by foi warding a correct i 
detail of their eaee, with a remittance for Ilediemcs, | 
fce. which will be reterned with the at meet despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCE.YTRATED UUTTÆ VIVÆ J 
or Vegetable Life Drape, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
md brought on Spermatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, languor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society,
Study or Basin ess, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits. Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Psin» in the 
Head, fce.

Their almost marvelous power in retuoviiig conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, 8oie J 
Throat, Pains in tho Bones nud Joints, Fenny,
Scrofula, and nil other impurities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4s. fid.; i I».; and 34s. per bottle. Tim 
L."» i’sekages, by which £ I 12*. at. saved: and the 
JE IV p iekages, liy which n still greater saving 
effected, will he sent from the i'-labli-htnent only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
hon««( or otherwise.
P.iIjY.s in Vte DACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, ladigootton,
Hite, Flatulencu. IlcaJuche, JK'erzouuies*. I),-.

1‘ility, Diteasr* of Ihe Gladder urj Â'tt/.-ty*.
Stricture, ti-c.
THE COMPOUND RKJVAL PILLS, a*

•V.i’ir name ILcn.il (or the Kidneys) indicates, me the 
tiio*1 s ifu atal vlTirttciou- rvntedy for the al-ovc dau- ,
-•»r hi* emu plaints, Dtachnrgr» of any kind, and 
Disonses or the Urinary Organs geocrally , which if 
in?2lectcd, frequently result in stone in the bladder,
ind u lin-cring. painful death. They agree with the __ . ,T- . . , . ...
.....I (IfitMti. .|.m.«k, ,Tr,.-ll,/n lb. di-cri... IJ VVF. J.-.t Ifx.vcil, prr bto «mvil. I..U, 1^.

inneen.. lb. npnflii., iiniimv. the general , ^ L.Uca Sul* «ml llelilei; Unir
h- ,lili. M,.l will «ir.Cl . run wh«i I.tb.-I mAkicf, >cp|.hcf f..r tlm 8c.,«.n. fonyraieg. m the «hole,..
Inv. <.Mf.lv I,.... I Price 4. 0d , il,.. & Cb. p., Ktlehtice a»J 1 arit.l Auortmsslof
Ibu, lliroilli ell Medicine Vende.,. DRUGS <1 CIXKMICALS, PERIUittBy.

C,VAKt> AttAtjntT Ike reromweodotiou of oll^i i'oilM.cqùilc,,

PAPER HANGINGS!
—JUST BECEIVED—

3,860 PIECES FROM BOSTOAf,
And for Sale by IIA8ZARD fc OWEN.

Aeg. 16, 1866.

To Theologians.
HAFZARI) fc OWEN have on hand Dr. Kitto’a 

Cyclopedia and general works; Dr. Chalmer's, 
Dr. Jay’s Works; Ryle’*, Honar’s end lleokri’* 

Wmks, mostly eumptair; Pearson on tlm Creed, do.
I on Inlideliiy, (ptizo Essay y ; Dr. Dick’s Theology;

l>r Tims. Dick's complete Works, besides n largo 
1 STOCK of Miscellaneous Theological Woken, 

too numerous to mention.
XVhat II fc O. bava not in the above, they can 

supply nl an tally date.

To Christian Ministers, AlC.

HASZARD fc OWEN, keep eonstanllr on 
Imtul. a variety of Tlieoiogioal Works; and are 

pic pa red to «ell them at their publishers prices.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

Tho Old ji Established

HOUSE. m% 1810.
cHARurrrirrovrs. may. i«6s.

T. TJESERÏSAY &. Co.

tpiirioat or other articlet by unprincipled Verdit it Paint», Oils, (Totaers, and Dye Staffs; FraKs, 
mho thereby obtain a Urge pmfit To prefert the Confectiouary . Medi* .ited and other * with
PUBLIC ogainst FRAUD, Her M«jnty'* /fort'.1 the Patent Medicines in repute, and every ether 
Gommiwion.rs hare dir tiled the words mWaltke hrt}®*® «tonally kept at similar Establishments m Gleet 
De Uoos, I^indon,” to be printed in irAtb* 'etieri (Set A potheen net Hall Aavertisci.) The
on the Stamp ntfixtd to the above, to imitate u-hich j wholn of which tfiAy can with confidence rei

Sold by UA.tiZARD fc O EN, Qnoen hquare 
Chariot tetovvB

to the public, and, if quality be considered, at aglow, 
if not lower prices, than they can be proccred In the 
Market.

Charlottetown, May IS, 1866.



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, AUGUST 83.
CARD. The Ait Union of Glasgow.A Good Investment.

MOOT nn eppertaeiiy » here oWf"! *•
-------- '•—(-,11*0 aad Bpaealataro,

trieg Frevieeee. The

[*. ,nmJ. “« will he lake» to mcare Paiat-STEWART A MACLEAN,
SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For tka Sale aad Porckan of iamraa 0 Nv*- 

wimcial Product, mud Dtmltrt la Prttinoa«, 
>Yat, Oil,

Fbbrt Lamdiwo, Watrr-Slrrel, St. JOHN, N. it
Mlltuct

Chariottalawa, P. E. I., Joe. Pubdie, Eeq., 
St. Jake, N. B., Me*». R. Hakkir * Ce. 

April It, ISM.

»»r«* Uiga —her Mat* rale week ef Ah ia
^^l rr.tX',tL7'h7
"Serai.m Paa.ai

/A Pebiia, aartiealar 
either ia Ike lahal or
Sabecrifcer, aew reaiiit— * _ ________________
offaea at private aala, edher Ike «kola ar pan el kw 
REAL ESTATE la Priaeo Edward lalaad. comial- 
ia*. ia part, ia taaa se VILLAGE LOTS ia Ike 
Villa* of Svamaaeiaa, Lai IT, la which a ia. 
clad* sheet *90 feet alee* the Shore of tke darker 
of Bode**, aadwkiekio laid *lio WATER LOTS, 
a ad tke Irwl weared wake Bveaat-weak of ooeeid- 
arable oipoa*. aad * which is Ike heal lecatiM ia 
Ike Villa* far a Wharf. Oa pari of ike* Lata 
•unde Two DWELLING HOUSES, a* STORE 
aad' WAREHOUSE, aad a* Carriage Factory 

Immediately atHeieia* Ike Village ia a FAEM of 
a boat M Aerea. M ef which ia aeaer a good atalo of 
caltiealioe, aad the balaaco well covered with a 
•pleadid growth ef weed. There are al* a large 
BAEN. a email FARM HOUSE. Oal Hoaoaa, a 
OOt * Taperior Water * the

■itaaled * the earth 
gfodully deecetomg

Hit Royal Highness the Prince Albert

Hit Grace the Duke of Hamilton, Brandon, 
and ChatelhsraulL

I TIE object uflheAlt Uai*afGlargow ia, hrtrly, 
* !*■ aid ia eatriidmg amungat the Uvmmaaity a 

kaea lodge ef the Fib a Aave, ky tka patches# aad 
diaaatamali* .nteeg.l tba MiatLete ef Marital ia* 
Werha.

A Sebaetipti* of ONE GUINEA coawitataa 
Momkarahip f,.r Ooe Year. The whale Sabeerip- 
lleea, after dedacliog the aeeeaaary rxpaeaaa, aie 
devoted la the perchaeeef PlCTttaea .llaawtwai, 
ScULPruaas, I'l.iAtiRai, and other Wee a a 
or Aar. Each Men,her for the pressât veer, far 
every Geteeaaehecrihed, ie eolilled to ll.e following 
pria**,. :

I—To e Copy ef eeeh of the following Iweolifel 
Li* Eng rat ing. on Steel ;—

THE IYK8T lit MIA, after the P.ieUeg by W. 
COPE, Ee*.. It. A., Eegrared by T. Veaaow, 
Ea*

eotwo to Mabket”

ha able t. forward e walk ef An

•"oagmpmu .r. compta,tka ...i*. H.aomr, Secrete rioa and Agoota will la dely tovwto ^ 
1. tw.nl. .1*,^. Cammittm i* that uti. 

"eciarr to wow atanair oa THE LIST or 
ecca latTiTOTioa. ia the Woau, by
itLdu'ÎZr^^!^ •»' * -
dotonaiaod that

Superior ••king Stores 
Scotch Castings.

TUST RECEIVED ky tkv nhoerThor, from Glee- 
«I gow, ■ qeaBlity of Cooking Slow*, Cannon and 
Close Stoves, (all eeee); Wilkie*» Ploegh Mounting. 
Deer Sera per*. Umbrella Siaede, Sash Weight», Cart 
aed Gig Boses, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
Coating*. The taper ior qaality and durability of 
thaoa Casting* are well known lu the public, lo he 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIA8ZAKD. 
Ch. Towa, Great George-St.

their part wUI he

IEKT A. KID8TON,This Farm
Acting Secretary.too Bay,

at IIA8ZARI1 k OWEN’S Bookalma.
October lid, 1851,

large portion efdesirable aile for a residence: 
which, however, will be req-.. — 
growth of the Village, aed for Bailding 
rear. This property ie second to r“ *“ 
in point of bounty and for Mjhy

J INNA FORGET THAT

WEE JAMIE DUNCAN

TH E Gas-fitter.
Jao. 18. IMp.

Chamber (’a Publications.

HASZABO k OWEN are Ag*u far Priée- 
Edward I aland f.tr the aele of Mr*. Cham

ber.' Pabliclion.. A soulage, el the Books of this 
amia*t firm tap he hod * .pplieali*; among the 
Beak, peblkhed, will ho foetid *eh ». are .oiled for 
School», pahlie .od prime, Lrbrori*. die., rod eer-

adveoUger, I
ty to Shediac,

tight be mid e
* d,, m marekla o aiuiiiei umja, • iu pru.imity lo Sbedme, I

Rood; bat it i-pwa*1,
rill moke hiraeolf well aog*la MAYOR'S OFFICE.ted With al

City ef Charlottetown.cheap aad popalar form, the liierslere ef
Tawmhlpa Nee. IB.8ead8.la

aaly mine 150 Acres ef LAND, aad* Let 
kKMS.aahject to leag Iweeeejay jegaaaeal- 

corroacy. All tki. property wdl poriuvriy
Cky Liooaooa any ohuio Ike

.pplroalioo lo the City Clark al the Cky Hall, ka-WILLIAM CONROY. 
EPOBTHR a SEALER IN 

k SON,Ck*:| BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

EATIIRBIE. I OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THKIB 
VARIETY.

Ut of prier» oa cktap at any in Ike Ci/y. 
STOKE IN atDKk's BUILDING,

US TUB TEMPSaaNCS BILL, CM.BUII llWf».
Tea, Sugar, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

be mid, therefore, bargain, may be Mpoctod, __ foe 
Tanas, aad (anker paitieaUra. apply Ie r BAKER. | 
E*|., Badaqaa, or lo Mamre. BEER L -. 
lottoluwa, with whom pla* <f mid Village Property . 
c.a be mm, m al* ia the K****™f'“ SJiffî-..,

May 10, 1888. > WEATIIRBIL.

By ardor af Hb Wonlup tka May*!
W. B. WELLNER,

City Clerk.
Charlottetown, *7lh, May I8M.

OAS WORKS

Notice it bet.by »,,
declared May 8th, et 

Shareholder, ia Ike Charloll 
P*y will be peyabb el the 
IB lo 8 o’clock m aed after I

tey’. office from.1 mer» and the pahlie ia general, far peat faruera, I 
and aoliette a caatioaanca ef peblie pauoaage, by { 
oow offering a
Large Assortment of Furniture,
of the best description, the latest patterns, and on the | 
most reasonable inrms of nay offered for sale h the > 
city, consisting of—Rose awl Zebra wood. Maho
gany, Black XVelaet, Birch and Loo Tables, and 
Chiffoniers, with marble tops; Easy, llall, Drawing, 
and Dioieg-reem Chairs, llall lablea, Hat aed Um- I 
brella Stands. Sideboards, Butler’s Traie and j 
stands. Sofas, Coaches, Berea we. Bidets, Bidet soda, 
Waah«tand*. Toilets. laoukinglaeses, Gill Mouldings 
for Picture frames, dec , die. — - *4<

UPHDLSTERI.NG aed Taming of every deecrip- 
lien done at the shortest notice.

FUNERAIeS completely (araishod, with HEARSE i 
aad Mou.ninf Coaches

Also—-To hire, IRMfSES aad VEM|CLF% fait- i 
able for ooe or non horses, and superior to any nbdr f i

By Order,
W. MU I

Msydtb, 1866.
Or Artists* Proof, and Proofs before 

Letters, a ret y few trill be printed, and these 
will be delivered strieily in the ordvr. that Subscribers 
name* are waited, a few of each (wing retimed 
fur dabscriberff, usures abroad. Tbq Engravings 
being on riteel ui.d in Line, no inferior" impressions 
will bo isened

The Committee most respectfelly yet earnestly 
solicit those Gentlemen wire are already Members of
the Society to do what they can to increase the 
number of ihe Subscrilrers, and thus put lire Society 
in a aitaation to ndvnace Mill more tlinn they bave 
yet been nble lo do tlm eusse of Art iu lire United

Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALE.

THE Dwellisw Hoes hoioogtag la Mr. Tkee.
Keeeghaa, aad aew aempied by Mr. Edward 

Pear, l‘ia*aw,.fpi.anotheGorwawmt Pasd *d 
edjeieiag tke ptamiam of Mr. Jake Cave’agk, Paw. 
wooer. Tka eke* Ftookold Propoaly ks.iag a mb- 
Waalul HOUSE, 16 « XI (eel, «ed rceeatly heilt, 
will ha foe mi well wiethy of .tit,,lam. Ear feither 
perticolor. ieaouo of the owoot, wit door.

•ITIOMAS KEOUGHAN.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rhV) BE SOLI> by Private Contract, that beaaii- 
JL felly sit anted FARM, on the Malpeque Road, 

distant stoat miles from Charlottetown, the pro- 
| party of Db. Daw. It coouios IM acres, of which 
about 10# are ie •‘gond »lale of eeltivatioe, the resi. 
da# being covered with a muted growth of hard and 
soft wood, including suiiabln Fencing material. 
Upon the premises is » comfortable 14 «lory DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» fact by 35 font, with a BAR X 45 
by 25 feet, and a Well nf water at a short distance 
from the farm yard Thq Property is enhanced by a 
permanent stream of water which flows throegh it; > 
and altogether it sdaptrdfor Farming pnrpoees. |t 
is held cedar laonsn fiw "9M years, of w hich 973 
ate uaexjairnd, aed p sobjecl to Oin yearly reel of

I nest, or earlier, if 
particulars, enquire 

Barrister-at-Law, 
fixed in real for the

Jaa 25, 1866.
SUBSCRIPTIONS w ill bn received at the Office 

or the Society, 20, 8T. VINCENT PLACE,
Glasgow ; by sny of the MgMntas of the crfiâ- 
Mittee or Mamaurmbwt; and by the Honor
ary Sec a b taries appointed throughout the 
the Country.

ROBF.RT A. KIDSTON. 
Acting Sccrtlartf,

Mr G. T. IIASZAKD, llonoinry Secretary far 
CHARUJITETUWN. PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

1*I|E Committee or The Abt Union dr i 
'* * ------- Li*»i have state lo the Member* of tlm ]

New Importation,.
[RUSHEd ia troll varwty,
I Aplati level. »*aned IBM 

do. ta «U plomb aad a* light.
gÿo Two aaoollaai doable Wagg* 

se«e*w. ARK I
Charlattafawa.Ja*^ , | ,

Car Bala, a*
required For terms, aed farther 
of John Lomgwobtn, Esq , 
Ubjihstnowa, khaia fel|y aatlw

Chatlouatewa, Jaa, 17, 1884.

Bench set aw a, (Birch ai 
4s 6d each.

U slant) 2s 6d in

Hatchets
Mortice Locks, at price* from* la ttf

Mortis* |jibSummer Arr«n*em*nt. ,

rllE 61A lui far Ike *i*kh*r»8 Proviocaa.lra.
will, aatil fart her twice, be mode ap aad for 

ranted aa follow»

low priced
JOPT PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
. I UNDER

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
Being siritiwm én ike policy qf tka frocincial 

Legislature, state tka year 1851.
RT W. M. rovi, *sq., RARRISTBR AT LAW.

F111118 Pamphlet contains the argamsals fer- 
1 eehed by «ha Mae. Joseph Hensley, Her

dio^etiow lut' —......
Society and tu the frand lover* of Art, that to 
obviate the emu plaints uf the del i vert ef the Prime I 
Ur the year to the members. they hâve thés year |

l.s«h Lodlis,
Store Deov liodD with 2 fc« good article,
Glass, Porcelain. Mineral i Argillo door knobs.
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Sereww, a Urge let,
trnlrrir Screw Auger BitU, atzas from 8-18

Prime of a eo aller eaa, hot which eta he primed ia 
eeeh lima, a. wdl eaehle mek Behmriher ie reeeiae 
tkem dm tea the carrawy of tke year, me* 6er#g V 
jraalar twVar lia a IA» .moral of ylartipti*.

Lady La Marckaat, Ckimla. all
avavy Friday affama*. Screw Wrcackea, Head aad Bench Vie*,Lady Lo Mar-Fm Neva dcaria. Oil Steam, To they aad Hmdaataa. *a.,‘lately

received from the Ueiled Stale», aad fm
aad every Tharaday oa 

top Mtwfmadkad 
two a'alaak.

HA8ZARD fc OWIevery Taasday aft area*, al aad may indeed he d*tg*u■ay indeed he devigaalad Ueraa af An: 
alMby adofitiag two plat* for the prmaat;

Oct. 16, 188k
prodoelioa, cad wall cab-

latnfl to illnatruU the poeitil-n of odtetala geaerall). 
i ef the Attorney General in particeUr—nnder

gsa&gpff-üaeu^jrtt..,.
•very alternate Ti them in all fatere y eat Coke! Ck*e! Ooket

tpOU SALE at the Gae Wnrha. e qnanlhy of vpry 
r superior Coke, at 12s. Id per ebeldroe.

WM. MURPHY, hanager.
Merab lfl, 1866.

ilinne the giving th«
E^gnvnigs payment ef sebecription, and at the

Tuesday, the 3rd eeilTlb Ji
The lei, 1Mb end 2Mb Jely,

The delay ie ieenieg the plate for last veer, 
(CdMiwe or Age.) wee impossible to aveid.ee 
leaf time being required In jrial the large qenntii, 
that weq wented, and at the «we thee keep ep the 
quality ef ike impreoaione. the bleat ef wbw* they 
are happy to eiy, wi'l bo bead to to qwet excel
lant ia ovary reaped; the Committee warn determined 
that no inferior ittipre suions shoe Id to iaaacd, and in 
this they have been completely eocceasfnl. For 
above e veer, ibis plate baa boon printing night aed 
day, end will still cootieee to to so, till every mem
ber too mtrivptl Wa nap).

Having ex{iUiw*d as In tto delay that toe taken 
place in d«4ivering ih* pci tin of Comt no or 
Ade** the I’omniilieo how*. ih«t tto Members will 

■ bn satisfied with the eipUnxlion, aad ha vie* taro 
| sack fine Engraving* this year, that they will ene- 
i line* ilwir support to tto Pecietj, end that thin year 

Ih*rv will sgeia to a huge iocreas* te tto liât »
1 of sultwciitors.

Having mid an mech regarding the Engravings 
they wdl only shortly draw allen lies la tto Prises to 1

The MM St. EiaBAHoe'e—James J. Fraseb.
tlaOmm!"The mb a to

Charts, Chart»,

BELLE ISLE ta Hama, Iacltoiag U air aad River 
St. Lawimco, with a large beak efmiliag dir*, 

lie*. Ma.
Cacao m FkilaJalpka. hmfadiag lay Fawdy, .ah 

da., 88a.
Golf af BL U tarama, aad .lawfoatoLad.llTa Od. 
Neva Beetle awl Bay Fcady, l»a 8*. 
Nmtkombavlaad Su.ua, II parla) 8e 8d mob 
A Gaelic timer»! Chart. Eaglwh Chawel, A fell 

Chart ef the 8*1 h af Iralaad, M George'. Choaoel, 
the EagUah Chaaaol, aad of the North 9* la Var- 
moeth aad AaMerdam, tie.

Sooth of Iralaad la St Ga 
8L Gaorga’a aid EagUah

Bleed Horde " SALADOr.N

THF. above wall kaowa Hot*. Uapirtad ky Ufa 
Royal Agrioal total Society, wiliha ia Ike Oita 

aa* a AwuWm. (SATURDAY] from foe 18tk 
May hoi., aad wiU aland at tke Stekl* af Sr. 
Ihaui Smith, (M'GiU'e Farm,) Bear Seriez 
Park. fa. tke mama.

JAMES BYRNES. 
North River, May 18,1888.

Tka dth-ato IS*
LaHan to ha roglaMaad aad

hear kafova that»*

Oeeeml Feet Odke. May 84*. 1868.
N. »■ Tke

,t ale a'alaak.Toeaday

a'alaak. aad
Notice te Ouavavy Friday at two

onceia that TaeMAa Wti haraky give*, I 
have dimhargadOOAla.

a SrDJFST COAL. F.mk Ira* tka 
foe Mle at leereil prie* for tka oaaaaa. 

ama at three amelho -
THOMAS B. TREMAIN.

Ita 8d
foam tke

oflhe Charlattataara Gaa fawtpaay, aad la m

mle by—Caoh ar WM. MURPHY,IIASZARD » OWEN.
Jam 8, 188kJaly 1.1888.



HASZAHD'S gazette, august es.

it, vhn he
iad theTo m or Hiom’i Oium.

if ho is oot

forward and gave a
the Tear« pro grew 

ialand, endesaae in thie

Otiu Dess m fount or * Wire. ■A letter
ie formationtime to bo with thereiatire to

limps—“ The marriage itself will taka plsm
it ie mid, Is the eoerae of the wlatar. Orest

mnrfweees forthat eheage

urietieg hefweeetl
oof HA8KABD

it merle of Oar- IEVEKAL valuable Beithat wives are

sham for reaeeae, ridi- ! eeeh a step heiag a 
assertion for proof, ead lag to the RaeJaa

___ ..j J«------------------ a I ° r______ .1_________

ible aooord

strife and dieoord
Peter's, shews the Greek

liepniliiir That Mr. Wise- Daka has irat applied to the Coert

bat the priaeam poeithely ref seed toaaddeep
iblie, the folknriag will her religion. Alterwarde

Ornette of Ike Mth Doha's stay at flea* Soeei, Mr preeeal, bp Gaoaae T.Man of Hoik 
rar Alexanderring to tha lefoml of

lml ReU BUI, aad alas to
One Ninth or replied that he should prefer to see bisefoeedte til thethoBopalAeeoi •Her whisk peried it

Germaa prlaessi. It was
of the Mth Demaehar last, 
Oat ska ..One Niath BUI”

the then that the Prii Cecilia was chosen.
BOAKD8. (a food article), Sprees Bmtde, 
.U m___ .11— -■ »»■— lui» Paria.

that the “One Ninth Bill” was
IaTBaaeriae AeaieoLToaeL Discos sur. 
distinguished Agriculturist and accom- 

isbed Chemist has diseosered that "lbs 
tier which flows from gas manufactories

Wanted.itefmid
of hie requestingrafimal, although I ef the Fleet Clem, whbeme la

>t all the
efOmaeUm Perohaee,

UTTER. LARDMr.T. crape of wheat wilhool the uomtaaeo of.
any other

perogrepb of Goi
ill st the following reset on in 1BSÎ. 

together eeneerning the “One Niath Bill 
aer ’ aot heiag eoalrmed, aad ferther the Bill 
re sasetsd and aeeeated to he the Governor on 
the let May. 1854—yet in spile of all these 
feels. Mr. Whelae in the freariwr of 94th 
December last, asserts that the “One Ninth 
BUI" wee net refaaed the Royal Assent, and 
that the Council did not resign on aceoent of 
mob refusal,—I leave it to those whom doty it 
is to determine whether the pereoe who holds 
the oBee of Queen's Printer. who kaowiogly 
will folly end délibéralely maker folm amort
irons, denies forte, end mderruers to kindle 
eellgioee strife end discord among the inhabi
tants, ie a it ead proper person to be lier 
Majesty's Printer 

I am
yours, Ac Ac.,

JOHN JARDINE 
Morell. August 13th, 1856.
P. 8. Mr. Whelan mye, that I with all the

Knowing that you rqjoiee to bear ef the wel- 
fore of story society that Is tending to promote 
the happiness of one follow men, 1 beg leer# to 
write the following remarks oa a Tea Party 
held by the Blooming Roe# Division Sons ef 
Tampers ses,Bel hat, oa the 6th last, whisk D4- 
vteiea is la a very prosperous and thriving 
eoariiriou. At the boar appointed lor morning 
an that day, I observed a bean died Benner 
displayed oa the hill oa which the DivUoa 
Boom is erected, which I understood to he a 
signal that the time had arrived, when the 
Brothers were to assemble ; soon after, o goodly 
■ember of Brothers end Ladies were to be 
moo soaring to the jnoonda that they were 
■ret to assemble on. nie Brothers then slothed 
themmlrm In their Regalia. Arrayed in them, 
they formed a procession numbering about 80. 
with their Banner at their head they sound 
their way up hills, down relleye and cool 
grorrn, until theyerrierdut Point Prim, where!
The wee prepared, and they were joined i Catholics were honed beneath the waters otSt. 
by a number of their friends. Among them Peter's Bey. h raf of wAal Ac mes, I toll 
they were happy to seethe Rev. Mr. Dumb, him to ask Mr. Dmois llogan, hie friend, if hie 
Missionary from Scotland, end Herds. W. Bar- children are not allowed to carry water through 
nett of Charlottetown, end W. McLeod or me Reid every day from the ef *
L’lgg—end each took a seel at Ihe loaded table of Ms fomtly—and Mr. Fltepni 
that awaited them, and all partook of ti e good getting water oot of my well everyday, end 
things that had been peeparod ; time after they ! welcome too. It looks very like wishing to 
bad spent a short time amusing themselves drown them don’t It;-and whet he mye 
through ihe green (side, the happy company nboet the treatment of the Catholic Petition ie 
re-formed • procession, and moved joyoealy of the seme notera end kind 0» the drowning 
forward—en able band of highland youths end the petition was respectfully treated. Bad de- 
aged friends to the cease that they fell eo \ Tarred. as the select was under the considér
assions to promote ; end then arrived at the atioa of the Home Government, end I wee 
Hell, where o psMie meeting wu to be held, chairmen afterwards of the Committee that 
and where they wen joined by some more of reeomaweded to the Hoorn, to bring in the 
their neighbors, when the house wee wall Riled. Catholic Emancipation BUI 
On motion, the Roc. W. McLeod wee called to 
the chair, and the meeting one opened by an 
appropriate address and prayer, by the Rev.
Mr. Duncan. The Rev. Mr. Barnett then came

ter “ THOMAS BEOBIE” from London.
The remainder of the Spring Sepply at tha|

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been received by the shore vessel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing a splendid assortment of

flTAffaa ixsra vastot shot okmmdb^
to which the attention of purchasers is confidently invited, os being a stock second to

none in this City for
STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.

M*y 30, I860. SAMUEL M'MURRAY

QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.
M HIEPÎÜT1 <$ B10W1

hare juat received per habtl from Lirerpool, and Themes Btgbic from I»odon, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
iiiTisi liuiiniii

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
OF r

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 98th, 18156.

nearly through with hie able dteaeeree, he 
was ashed to give an aeeoeet of what had 
become of the Petitions that warn so numerously 
signed hy them last spring, aad presented to 
the Legislature last session, praying for » Pro
hibitory Liquor law. The Rev. Lecturer did 
eo. and a ead aeeoeet it was, especially to hear 
the contempt need towards the ministers of 
the gospel, who had supported the said Peti
tions. I could ear, that the facto stated by 
him had a deep efeet end made the eediener 
resolve to gird oa their armour anew, end ex 
daim “ are wUI psreasm and have era long, a 
Law that will solid a# all ear enemies, and am 
will nos be shaken or discouraged by whet our 
foes have done or ena do.” It ooald he plainly 
perceived, that the friends of Temperance 
assembled that evening, bed stomped the lan
guage seed by some of the members of the 
assembly, oa their memory, which will likely 
remain then oatil a fete re day,—next followed 
the Her. Mr. Daeeaa, who pn a brief bat 
iatereetiag address, ia givtog aa aeeoeet af the 
drinking habita of gratisnd. aad the road that 
has recalled from Total Abstinence Hod* ties 
there His ettraetire ead eioqaeot way of 
•peaking seemed to draw meek attention, aad 
kSTaddraee made the aadioaoe highly 
By this time.tho shades ef eight t 
aad gathering ever the lend, it 
grim, oad thee » rate of thoaho -ae given to 
the Rev. Clergy who attowdsd oa the eemriea. 
The Doxology was rang, sad the meeting dis
persed, highly pleased with the praeasdiagi of

I am, yours Ae.

Tax Rain and rax Caere.—Several1 
illione of dollar* were showered on Mae- • 

eaeheoetls last week. The fall feed and i 
the corn are sura of immense benefit, 

damage has been experienced from 
i and lightning and individuals may 

hare suffered more than by e foir pecuniary 
estimate they here been benefited. But 
the aggregate blowing counts by million», 
while the damage connu by thousands.

Taking the country at large the staple 
crops ora above the average. In regard 
to wheat this is beyond doubt. Indian corn 
in some of the western States has Buffered 
from drouth, but ouch is always the coos. 
It ie o hard crop lo kill. You may keep h 
in an oven for six weeks, and after that e 
good rain will make a good thing of it.

The Empress Mother of Rnssia has 
found so much benefit from change of sir 
aad the Wild bod waters, that she will be 
enabled to go through oil the fatigue» of 
her son's Coronet ion, and again witness the 
splendid ceremonies in which aha was a 
principal oetreee on the 93d of August, 
1896.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THB ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

Aagaot 9th, 1856.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Hegbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

gy ALL CHEAP POR CASH Jgg

H. HABZARD.Street,
, May 97, 1886

or to

.. ....... lip Ne. 4», et the Feny.
Also,—BoUdmg aril WeterUto m Chartetse- 
wa. aad a desirable rite hr a Ship Y a.4 
Far pies sad paitiealara, apply to the swear 
■sen Beers, er m the aaliirlgaiJ

JOHN BALL.

hao gtde ^lay hsaa ^hoooived hyAll del ' ................^
amid to sithor ef the 
October eext.

GEORGE 
GEORGE 

August 15th, IS56

T. H HI)

FLOUR A CORN MEAL !
TUBT reraised per Sehr, "Jfo/eee" from New J Verb. , „ .

<M Ramie Fleer, (warranted e geed ertiria) will he le.AsS1.4 e. « 
MO Samis Cere Meal "* *».

GEORGE F. C LOWDEN pohRe prararaga The I 
Cherletumve, I July, IRRR.

Das Is.
UUBHINOlSrfFh-. Cedes eta fir).
ITT-100 rah WINDOW SASHES, (Bale* 10.11) VVttJsr.eTmr 

JAMES N. HARRIS. moral sheraetor.
II. ISM

kerel. Cod OU, CsdRah.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

II, IMA

DONALD LIVINGSTON. 
DONALD MoBACHRBN, 
JOHN MaEACHBBN, 
ADBBW MeDOUGALL,

Nies Mile Creek. Aog. Mth, ISM.
. • ; I \

Teosrxxs


